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rain to
: From Braud, AP Reports

More stormy weather is inslOre
aero _ all of TOltU tonilh& and
Saturday following a lOJID)' Qiablin
wh Ich' a tornado tb:reatened the
Dal.ias..Fort Wonharea.

In Hereford, the rains "bitted early
Friday morning and by 8 a.m. had
dumped G.Suofan inch ofrain on the
city.

As of lQ a.m., that total had risen
to 0.51 ..,r an inch, according rothe
weather station at KPAN Radio.

More rain was forecast for
Hereford the rest of the afternoon and
tonight. with a 70 percent chance of
thunderstorms tonight

A severe thunderstorm containing
a tornado roared across the southern
suburbs of Dallas early Friday
morni.ng.

At one point, it was located near
Lancaster, the suburb where a deadly
tornado ki lied three people and
damaged or destroyed hundreds of
homes Monday night.

The storm did not touch down in
any of the densely populated areas.
There were no reports of injuries, but
authorities expected to find damage
from large hail that pelted the area.
High winds and heavy rain accompa-
nied the storm weather as it moved
through the area during the night.

Baseball-size hail was reported in
several areas, including Garland. a
suburb located well to the north ofihe

ngs
-own.

IOrD8do's path. Reports of golf
"baU-size ha.il were commonplace

_about the DaUas _. . .
.Forccu ealledf< _ showers

and lhunderstonns througb Saturday.
And foreusters warned mat some of
them eeald reach scrveretevels.

Skies will be clearing from the
west across West Texas on Saturday
and across North Texas by Saturday
nigh.!.

A flash flood watch was in effect
for a Jarge part of North Texas and
for a vast area of South Texas today.
In South Texas. the heaviest rainfall
will be in Southeast Texas.

Lows toni.ght will be in the 305 in
the Panhandle and in the40s and 50s
elsewhere in West Texas, the 40s and
50s in North Texas and in the 60s in
South Texas.

Highs Saturday will be In the 50s
in the Panhandle and in the 60s and
70s over the rest of West Texas, the
60s and 70s in North Texas and in the
70s and 80s in South Texas.

ThunderslOOns were reponed from
Laredo LODel Rio in South Texas,
spreading eastward to San Antonio
and Austin.

Early morning temperatures were
in the 305 in the Panhandle and in the
40s and 50s over the rest of West
Texas, the 50s in North Texas and in
the 60s and 70s in South Texas.
Extremes .ranged from 15 at Dalhart
to 76 at Brownsville.

Hall- becoming
voice in ·health
reform debate
By MICHELLE MITfELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)- Texas

Congressman Ralph Hall has become
a pivotal voice in the debate over
health care reform.

It's not that the Rockwall
Democrat has authored a health care
reform plan of his own. Rather. it's
his position on one of the major
commiuees of jurisdiction in the
debate - and the (act he has yet to
commit his vote - that have made him
a player.

As one of 27 Democrats on the
powerful House Energy and
Commerce Committee, Hall is
receiving more attention than some
of his colleagues because he has yet
to pledge his vote.

Energy and Commerce Committee
Chairman John Dingell, D-Mich., is
seeking votes for a scaled-down
version of the Clinton plan lhat would
be less onerous on small business.

DingeU, who remains a handful. of
votes shy of what's needed for
committee approval, has met
individually with HaJJ and other
undecideds to determine what it
would lake to obtain their votes.

"He's still talking to everyone and
still trying to figure out what he wants
to do," Hall spokeswoman Janet
Perry said Thursday.

The Clinton administration aJso
has been wooing Hall, a conservative
Democrat who has broken with the
White House on several high-profile
votes. including the North American
Free Trade Agreement and
deficit-reduction package.

Earlier this month, Health and
Human Services Secretary Donna
Shalala traveled to Hall's district for
ajolnt appearance. First Lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton, who headed
President Clinton's task force on
health care reform, also has talked to
Hall. So has Vice President AI Gore's
wife, Tipper Gore.

On the flip side, groups opposed
to we Clinton plan's employer
mandates, health purchasing alliances
and price controls also are weighing
in to ensure tbeirvoices aren't
ignored.
. For two days, radio advertisements

have been airing in Hall's district
urging listeners to contact him and
express their thoughts.

Watering a tree
Al Daniels gets a close-up view of his work recently as he worked

· on a drip irrigation system he was installing around new trees
·planted at Hereford Care Center. The trees were donated by
the Rotary Club and planted by work-release inmates of Deaf
Smith County Jail. Daniels has volunteered his time to set up

Volunteer effort brings landscaping,
g~r.r:Jento Hereford Care Cen:ter "~.,

Look across the north end of
the Hereford Care Center and
likely you'U see evidence that AI
Daniels has been by.

It is along that side that the
nursing home boasts a row of
trees, each with a timber border
to protect it from hungry lawn
mowers, that will eventually
provide a wind break for the
facility,

The public has been invited to
see the new trees -- as well as
e.verything else that has happened
at Hereford Care Center the last
year -- at an open house today
honoring the first anniversary of
the business.

Theevent was scheduled for 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and included a

- chicken fried steak lunch.
Scheduled to perform from 2

p.m. to 3 p.m. was the Senior
Ci~ Choir, while a pianist was
to perform from 3:40 p.m. to 4
p.m.

This is the second spring
Daniels has donated his time to
the center to work on its gardening
needs.

Last year, said director Melba
Patton, he planted agardcn on the
west side of the center. This year,
that garden will be expanded and
planted again.

"They (the residents) love the
garden," she said, noting that
some of the fruiLS of the garden
are harvested and cooked in the
center kitchen. This year, activity

• - '.. I' ~. I

director Brenda Blacksher also
plans to set up .a vegetable stand
to raise money for the center's
activity budget.

In his new project, Daniels --
working with the Hereford
Beautification Alliance -- has
planned to pair the trees with
buffalo grass, a ground cover that
takes Iiule water to maintain.

In add ilion, he installed a drip
irrigation system around the trees
and bordered them with landscape
timbers.

the irrigation system and integrate the new trees inlo aCQInPlete
landscaping around the north SIde of the year-old nursing hOme.
Assisting him with the planning W8.S 'an Furr of the Hercfotd
Beautification Alliance. The new trees can be seen today at .
an open house noting the center's first anniversary of operation.

Patton said the nursing home
provided the irrigation materials.
but Daniels has taken on the
responsibility for installing-1he
system.

. DaniiI"Did he waled .. '~
sySICm because it was one t.bIt
could just be l1lmed ,on and left,
·making it very simple ror center
personnel 10 operate.

The trees weredionaledlO the
center by the Hereford Rowy
Club and planted by work..reJtue
inmates &om the coun.ty jail.

Daniels Said he moved some of
the trus when he began wort,
becaute dIey'WCre planted fOcloie
tog . _. the line sarayed away
from the buihling ,some_

Patton oould not.say eool1lb in
praise of Daniels. who last year
volunteered to lake on the w•..

"He's ,doing su~b • wonderfUl
~upthem," PIIb
director olllle ceDia'. .- •

Bush, Richards trade accusations
001 fnance, district troubleson sc

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associates Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards and Republican
challenger George W. Bush are
sparring over school .finance ..

Bush's campaign accused Richards
on Thursday of being "ourof'touch"
with sehool districts' problems and
giving properly taxpayers no
leadership.

Richards' campaign defended her
work and said the man who hopes to
unseatthe Democratic governor in
November "never really cared"
about school finance until he began
campaigning.

Bush's campaign blasted Richards
for a letter about school funding she
sent LO a resident of Clear Creek
Independent School Dislrict. in Harris
and Galveston counties.

The letter signed by Richards -
apparently in response LOconcerns
from the resident - said the Legisla-
ture has increased funding for public
schools and Wgeted mOSI of the new
dollars for enrollment growth.

LawmakersstiU fell short,
however, offun4ing all the expected
growth for this two~year budget
period.
· Many homeowners also have lost

, anonmplion from &heir Iotalschool
property taxes Ibis school year.

Richard! ° leuer said taxp yers
onl.y 10 tal[ breaks "where !Chaol
districts failed to take actionm
protect those oumplions ...

UWidlrqard to laXes,no one likes
, to· '" resPon ibUity for !eyyin

lUe ~Wbether taxOl arc collected at
abe s to vel or tbe.locll ovel t diey
· till. - Olll,oflhe _~ -.• poetet.n

her letter said, adding mat Texans
sent a "no-new-taxes" message to
the Legislature.

Bush campaign spokeswoman
Deborah Burstion-Wade said the
leue.ris "filled with misleading
innuendo and half-truths."

She said Richards didn't mention
that the state's share of education
costs in Clear Creek ISO has
decreased since the governor took
office in 1991. According to the
school district, the state is to pay
about 8.9 percent of its operati ng
budget this year.

The sta.te share of basic school
funding has been dropping for years
statewide. with local property taxes
picking up a bigger share. hi 1985,
the state-local funding split w.
So-SO; this school year, it·s aboUl
45-'5.

Ms. Burslion- Wade also blamed
Richards for wpayt-J:S' loss ,or
homestead exempuons, .

Under 8 previous school funding
law. homeOwner in most school
dis1riclS volCd dJe.msclvc· a 20
percent homestead exemption WI
applied to a big portion of Ihcit
school tax bills. That was in addition
to the $5,000 exemption that all
·homeowners get.

A tiny part of a !bool.:reform law
lui year eliminated the 20

percent uemp 'on, school
- ICIed to ~ i To conlin .

tho tax break for this sChool )"ear,.
board d to act byAprlI30,199i.

However, Ms. Bursuon-W. e
poi tedo -Rich -.· t, t--the
neww' unU." ,Ma, .:n.

According to the Texas Associa-
tion of School Boards, 272 of Toltas ,
1,OOO-plus school districts are
offering extra homestead exemptions
this school year.

Richards' campaign, in a staretnenl
from House Public Education
Committee Chairwoman Libby
Linebarger, noted that Republicans
last year led opposition LOa school
finance reform measure that would
have retained on the exemption.

That plan, which was defeated by
voters, was similar to the reform law
that Richards ended up signing, in ~
effort to meet a court order to even
out school funding ..

"George W. Bush and hiscron.ies
must share responsibility for higher

property taxes," said Ms. LiRebluJero
D-Manchaca ..

Ms. Burstion-Wade saidllult
Riclwds "has provided no'lcadenIdp
for the pmperty lUpayers of Texas.
Sbe h Us:tcncd Ito IchevelfOd
educationa1:iDtcresuin.AvstiD, -"
out of touch with die probJemsof
school districts lilte Clear CreeL ..

Ric ., spOkeswoman Cindy
Rugcley said. "nw'l8bsotutel.y not
true, She: certainly has been more
involved with the schooldistriCtJ of
Teus Iban basGccqe W. Bush.

.. _. . Bush never wrote a
letter, never auended a hearing. DeVIl'
offered a suggestion ..Kenever re8lly
cared until he woen, and deci4cd
to be governor," she'd.

[),istrict COIUrt d .f -n.da'nt
pleads gUi Ity to ~~ I I t

A dcfcnd.intcharged with stealing .~oon.
eatdc changed his plea after ajury' ThedefendantleSllllMMl
was seated in 222nd District C,oun. ,defen!lOand,tMp·I'OII!ICUt 1ld
Thursday morning. . testimony by Ke nedl· •

Jesus Jo Martine;,;. 34, flot . inv tiptor for .
cneered a nOl guilty pIca. men Soutbwetern, Caule
than eel to ;gilly. wilh proviSIon I . As '. •and fmm'the
.&he jury set puniabment. J :- •

A term of nine years' pmbItion
d $2,.000fincwae by

thcjury. .
He w charged with thft of sil.
-" of cattle. with • value of

520.000" from Jcny C ."; inJ,_
1993.

With guilt
I ,- _._



Local R:oundup
Rain, and more rain

With .30 of an inch already recorded by 8 a.m. Friday. the
clouds continued to open up during the day with a 70 percent
chance of evening showers and lhwlderstonns thmugh the evening.
A low in the lower 308 with northeast to north winds, 10-15
mph. are in the forecast. Cloudiness will decrease Saturday
but temperatures will continue cool with a high in the middle
50s. The wind will be 10-15 mph from the north, changing to
east late. Hereford enjoyed at 65-dcgree day Thursday. The
mercury dropped to 34 degrees overnight.

Turn tn old tires
Hereford and Deaf Smith County residents may dispose of

old tires, without charge, Saturday, by delivering them to the
Hereford landfill, A truck will be parked at the landfill for deposit
of tires fr-om 9 a.m ..to 11 a.m. Saturday.

...

News D.igest
,World/Nation

.DURBAN, South Africa - Voting in South Africa's historic all-race
elections goes into ovenime in the volatile Zulu region and five other
areas after logistical problems prevented many blacks from casting ballots
by the intended deadline.

WASHINGTON - The Social Security Administration paid out $32
million in employee bonuses last year and gave the largest single award

. - $9,256 - to an.executive who had been on the job forless than three
months.

DETROIT - Ajury weighed Dr. Jack Kevorkian's fate after the judge
in the assisted suicideca.se instructed the jury to acquit him if they aren't
certain whether the death occurred in the county where the trial is laking
place. .

WASHINGTON- Some doctors needn't look far tofind Americans
without health insurance. One-third of physicians' private practices don't
offer coverage to the nurses, receptionists and others running their offices,
according to an American Medical Association study.

WASHINGTON - As While House aides toil over their vexing welfare
overhaul. conservative Republicans are driving their party rightward with
hard-line proposals !hey boast will sIvink America's troubled and troUblesome
underclass,

WASHINGTON - Carol Stauffer came home from Operation Desert
Storm with some of the same disease symptoms reponed by many other
veterans of the Persian Gulf War, and says the treatment she received
was ..appaUi.ng." She ought to know. S'tauUer is a medical. doctor.

COOL. Calif. - In the final terror-filled moments of her life. marathon
runner Barbara Schoener was ambushed by a mountain lion and dragged
away to be eaten. Hunters with shoot-to-kill orders are looking for (he
lion in the Sierra Nevada foothills.

State
AUSTIN - While colleagues praised fonnerTexas A&M University

System Board of Regents Chait Ross Margraves, the Brazos County district
attorney said a criminaJ investigation would continue.

HOUSTON - A car w.ilh a bad hair day? Yes, the sighting of an old
station wagon covered willi human hair and topped with giant colored
curlers can mean only one &hing- it's time for the annual An Car Parade.

HOUSTON - Horse racing returns to Houston today after a 47-year
hiatus with the grand opening of Sam Houston Race Park. It's the firs
Class I uack to open inTexas since voters in 1986 approved pari-mutu-
betting. The back is: the flfSl. pari-mutuel horse racingtrack in Houstor,
since Epsom Downs closed iol937 after the state banned pari-mutuel
betting.

WASHlNGlON - Texas Congressman Ralph Hall has become a pivotal
voice in the debate over health care reform. It's not tbat the Rockwall
Democrat has authored a health care reform. plan ofhis own. Rather, il'~
his position on one of the major committees of jurisdiction in the debate
- and the (act he bas yet to commit his vote - that have made him a player.

-Obituaries...
ERNEST ESCOBAL

April %8,1994
Ernest Escobal, 34, of Hereford

<tied Thursday.
Services will be held at 2:30 p.rn.

Monday in San.Jose Catholic Church
with &he Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in
Sl Anthony's Cemetery. Arrange-
ments are by Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Escobal had llved in Hereford
since 1965. coming here from S.an

, Antonio, where he was born. He
married Maria Teresa DeLa Cruz in
January 1980 in Hereford. He had
worked fOT HoUy Sugar.. Kenny
Tayl.or Trucking and Herman
Bitkcnfcld. He was a member of San
Jose C thalic Church.

Survivors are his wife; two
dauaIU.cn. Rose Lee DeLa Cruz and
Cindy Marie BscobaJ of Hereford;
fivebrothen, Freddie Escobal. AI,e.~ I.
EscobaJ. Oscar Escobaand Johnny
Escobal. aU oCHereford. and Bennie
Escobal of Amarillo; four s' s,
Onence Deluna of San Anto:o and
AddeII Paris. AviaEscobai Unda.
ElCObai. aU of Hereford; falbe.r,
Joe EscobaI Jr•• and • mother,
AnJeIa BIcobal. bocb of mford He
wu preceded in death .Y a son,
Emea kohal Jr., in 198

BONA PEDERSEN
A rU 21, 1994

~Pedenen, 95. died 'nnndaj
--ford. _

_- ~wWbe ···I:30p.m,
"~'::~~ 'y: 'GI__ ~:-~ I '. -

cUreaioftofTumer ....... R _ ,of'
0.,. OU --·W
~-.. •in c1IJr&e of Herefgrd

1xIm'

Po,lice,
Sh'eriff

IRe' orts
Friday's law enforcement activity

repodI contained die following
ares.. . d incident rcporq:

HEREfORD POLICE
. --An assault wu reported in lIIe

1000 block of Grand AveRue.
--A &heft was reponed in die SOO

bloekof Union, Avenge,
··PoUce. ftltipced • dOmestic

. . 'in Ibe 300 block ot
AvenueH.'

...()fftcm I)XJIJdcd to r.ho 500
. of ~.wStreet ro jnv_pte
. . Ihotb:e4 'use of. mocor
. Ie.

-oao
WllJllaat u ".

-A21""-dClIUII~ WIItlmllied
.,oIpm. kII.. an.

.
ace'

rJury
Granberry pleads guilty in federat court proceeding

B, JOHN McPARl.AND take another I· '.,p 010 eD!1 ul- Texas '.t dlc timo. and, relld-~(JII . p~b" ,Ir pti
~ A.qod ted Pr· _Writer' lants. . . "gardin ·th:oconsui'Jin. ve UDCO b)' lbim in dtaI:, .

WACO, Texas (AP) .' Former Granberry.. f~ Lubbock been ~O(lIficd. '. McDuff w ,to die III
Texas paroJe boan! ebainnan James mayor, admil~.he b_ to a.fc ralOranberryalsoadmiucd lbatwhile 1966 for killlDJ· "=e. - '.
Granberry, who has been linked lO magistrate about how ma~y InJn te he w on the board . belped. a or Ihree ro!lh ..laID II) . '__
five-time killer Kenaeth McDuff. he representedaflef he fC&.gned.from D.allu QU' ~~r' 10 w,ln ,I ,parol Fcxt. Worlb. Of.':k: -~y, ·kUled ....
since 1989, has padlnilted lying about the board in May 1991. As part of die bearing and cvcntuaJ. ,rROdD'm. ·The o~er IlWOr9udl.,lRt.llllolcc· .: did '
his role as a parole consultant. plea, Granberry, 61. ag~ to help man"snwasac"DvieCedmunlerCu'. 001 JO 10 lRal. 'McDuff' .1On1lIICe

On Thursday, Granberry pleaded state and federal invesugators. . but gained release while Graaben)' was"pommuted to life in pDlOD after
guilty to felony perjury for lying to Last week, former :rexas parole receivedtwocar_lease4atareduced lhe'!~~death~ty'WlldodlnMl'
a.federal magisLraleabout his role as board member Frank Ed,enburg was race. uncons.bt,utionaJ ;In'19n. '. .
a.parole consultant. . arrested ?". cha(ges. he .g~v,eout Or~be~, who now lives near Thoug,h!re,'~~n 1'8.".,110-._

McDuff was paroled tWice from confidenual mformauonon mmaL~s. Tyler; dechnedcommenton the case. rclUmed, to pnson bReDy foe·
prison, most ~nt1y in 1990. and.his EikenburJ. of Plano, ~s,:h.arged ~lth No sentencing date was set He fac~stfu~tcning .to. .ki~ .t\Vom~ _ ~
subsequent kllhng ram page resulted felony miSuseof officiahnfonnauon. a maximum sentence of five years In Rosebud. He was released apan III.
in public outcry and an investigation GranberrY'S attorney, Rand.y prison, but Gilbert estimated up ro.SUt 1~... •
into the parole system. Gilbert or1'yler, confirmed that his months in prison. . .He I now back ,on 4ea1b rDW'.

"The reason our office became eli.ent testified before the Anderson In 1992, Granberry te·sdfied that ,eonvicmd :in Ithe ;Dec. I. 1991, .
aware of probation consulting County grand jury that indicted he handled only six or eight cases abdUClionof Colleen Reed frOm II'
questions is that we were looking for Eikeoburg.. . since stepping down from ihe board Austin c8{Wash' and Plol992 .
McDuff and we began to hear about Johnston said the probe IS and also testified he was DO longer in abduction and lJIurder of'Men.
these people." said Assistant U.S. continuing. Several former pru:01e the business. Court documents Northrup from.a Wacq convenience.
Attorney Bill Johnston. board members have beenconsuU.mg, showed he served as a consultant to store.

When McDuff was arrested in Johnston said, but. declined to 22 inmates and. their families and In ·the Reed case. MeDaff ...
1992, a parole consultant's business speculate on whether other present or received payments for his business hunted nationwicleafltrbcinglllllJCd
card was in his car, Johnston said. former board members will be within days of his testimony. by an aecompliee. He was artestecI in
And though it wasn't Granberry's, charged. Allhough Granberry voted to .May of 1992 wOrking u • Il'Uh
Johnston sa id it made investigators Parole consulting wasn't ilJegalin reJeaseMc.Duff. there are no ch~es coUeclor in, Kansas City. Mo•.

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Americans' pei'$onal. inoomomireO.6
percent. in Marcb· IJld COIIIUIIIa'"
spending nearly kept pace u it"

. increased 0.4 pereent, the IOYCI1II1IeM
said tOday.

The incomeinCfe8SefoUowed a .
revised 1.8 percent fiae in Februali. .
the biggesljump since a S.1 pe~ .
advance in December 1992.

Spending. whicb represenu
two-thirds of the nad.on's econotiUt .
activity. was IUP .for·lhG 11J:h moadl
in lbe past 12. bUI. was below the
revised 1.3pCrcent rise in February.
Spending slipped a revised 0.1
percent in January.' '.

I .Incomes rosctO asea.sonaDy
adjusted annual rate orS5.63'triUiDft
in Matcb from S5.60trillion Ib
F~bruary. Spendin.g wu up to -.
seasonally adjusted annual I'BlO of.
54.S8 trillion from S4.S6 trillion, iii

Table presentation ". Fe=:'Sng~5~Minunewid
Tyler Munoz, 20-month-old son of Ruby and Felipe Munoz Jr., was the first person to play ccon.omists' .expecrali~ns. TIle!

F h Pri I . hi d d h To predicted the rue Inboth Income andon a new IS er .~e p .asue ta e on~te to t e iexas Department of Health office here spendinglOmodenu.c1astmondlafW
by the Golden K Kiwanis Club. Jack Kirksey, club president, and Francina Still, a VISTA sharp advances in, FebrUary duo 10
v.olunteer.workin~ w~th the health de~artment, v..:ereon hand to make sure the table worked ~igherfannsubsi~Claiid.lebc,,~

:tghl. It did afndhPfdoV'de'the cent~~tece of a children's Play. area that has b.een assembl~d ~~:r':ia..de:..~!..,,~.lfec..: '!.'=..
In a corner 0 t eepartment waning room. income. . ',.

Prison systern con tlnu e·s 1·0 be·' ' 'w~tr- .• ~;:en=~.~~om.~~==. - - '. - , &htsyeans S10MQgfmnubc boomiRI

topic for Democrat, GOP debate ~~~:;-=
slowed dramatically in :d1efiriubree
months this year. as"'c giou
domestic product, the lCbl of all
goods and services produced in 1bo
United StaleS. advanCed at.moderate
2.6 percent annual rate, .

The economy grew in Ibe final
three months of 1993 at ID·
cye~g 1permttannual..-. ...
highest since lhe stan of 1984.

The Commerce De.parunCIU uid
today thai disposable income -
income after taxes -also rose 0.6
percent in March, the sevendl
advance in eight monlhs.. It bid
declined 1.1 percent in January ....
rose 2 ,percent in Pe-bruary. '

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Democrats who
control state government and the
Republicans who want to replace
them are at odds over the Texas
prison system, county jail overcrowd-
ing and federal court involvement.

A six-way debate erupted
Thursday after Attorney Genera] Dan
,Morales, a Democrat. said Texas has
\several options • from rem,odelin.g
existing prisons to putting up tents-
to help ease prison crowding. .

MoraJes and two other Democrats.
Gov. Ann Richards and Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock, warned that breaking the
deal ending federal court control of
the prison system would be too risky
to chance.

"When I took office, the federal
government had control of the Texas
prison system and they were releasing
violent offenders willY-Dilly into our
communities. We work.edextremely

hard to change that, and .1 will not
return to that system," Richards said.

Republicans. led by guhematoriaJ
candidate George W. Bush disagreed.
Bush has said the state should
.renegotiate the prison seulemem, The
GOPlieulenant governor candidate,
Tex Lezar, agreed.

"They (Democratic leeders) aren't
about to go back lOthe courtand say
'Gee, we goofed.' But that's just
exactly what they did," Leur said.

It -ended up with Morales
challenging Bush to a debate on the
issue, and GOP attorney general
hopeful Don Willig challenging
Moral.es to the same thing.

will bet that GeorgeB ush is afraid to
(debate)."

"I think it's CpAeus that the
current attorney gehera] thinks he's
in the governor's race," Wiltig said,
"I will debate Dan Morales at any
reasonable time and place on the Ruiz
u:agedy and prison overcrowding."

Morales said the prison system,
which now holds some 70.000
inmates. is fun to its constitutional
capacity. The state is building some
76,000 more prison beds to bring 'total
capacity to more than 140,000 by
1996.

Morales' comments came after
studying state ComplJioUer John
Sharp's crimina] justice audit, which
said 5,500 more inmates could be
housed in existing prisons.

Sharp spokesman Andy Welch
said those recommendations envision
renovati.ons. The cost. at such
remodelins has been estimated at
about S1.2 milliOn, be said.

..Ate there available beds in the
primo system? ~n my judgDlcnt.
probabJyllO. An there thousandl and
IdlousalUb and 'thousandS? ~bly
not." Morales said.

But he said renovalionsor
additions to existing prison units
could provide more ~ace .if ltate
leaders delmninc that woUld becost
eJlective. .

"It just goes to show what
potentially could happen when you
getsomeone who doesn't know what
he's talking about in a position of
offering suggestions fn a. ve.ry
comples and very sophislicatedarea.
of public policy." Morales said. Oil

Oops! Chilean flag
fl ies a day in Potter
AMARlLLO,TellU (AP) ~

PoLter County offic.ials are
perhaps a little red-faced after
mistakenly Hying I.hc wrong red,
white 8Ild blue OlIlSide the courts
~il~n~ ..

Still. it took. sev·eraJ bours for
IOlMOne to spot that lIIe Teus

, .. .... not the one waving aluhe
. pole. It w: . Chi'lean a.,.

,".AU day it De ~fom~._.__-~~..~~cou.::,,,
LoUey~ .

·R.iseseen
In buying,
income



CHURCH OF ,$1.00 andSSO. For l4dilional .ppointmcnts for peuon.l, Sunday a:hool and Bible study' Sunday wonbip lelVa. _ TIle
THENAZ4RBN information, call AI 5imnaCbcr at conferences, plcue ,call FIIber ~1i!'.9:45LDl.wjthlhcpradlinl laiptureuu'udyidobal5:I .... TIID

.' , ,64-6844. -WilIon'in Amarillo Illi-35l-n14. ,~ICe' at~UI ..m.:and at, 7 p~m., ;1IICIPlOft1'ofThoLotd"'Suppel'wiU
. nep~~Uc'lin_Yi~IO,1dI se,vi'iC-' . IfYGU.wouldlib,ro donalelll altar Tbc OOI1lmunlayis ,in~ted 10 • De mul..qet pr.yer moeUnlil, be obIcrved lllhaulmo.
,and ,acuvade _'at Ihe hUJch. Sa,nday bouquet an,memory of!1OIIIOODC ,or10 cdebndon of'a new miilistry with SL held at.7 p.m. ,eacb Wednelday 'wilb .. 1'lIoSprin, BaraIr Is.,..... 60m
schoollf~r aUages begins at 9:30 am. honor someone on their binhday or 1bomu and FalhcrWiIson who will the SanclUlry Choir meelina at 7:45 10.•. m. until, 4, p.m., SalW'day II ,Ibe
1n4Uhe$undayworsbipserv'ccsarc anniversary. call Undi. Briones at beinstitutedandinducedasreclOrof p.m. - ,church. .' ,
be;k1at iO:30.a.rn. ancf6 p.m, M~g ,364~ 19. . SL Tbomu on Monday. May 2. at 7 This week we would like 10 camper bip appUcat.iOllI need 10
each Wednesday at 7 p.m.: Aduf( '. ·~.m., abe Feast of SL Philip and St:~ ~u~~ everyone to come to the be lUI'IIed in by ion mee&in, on
Ban.iba·leK-'I!stdus:'!r!~G-nro"uCplUbParadisc." FIRST UNITED ames, Apostles. CMllaYy-~dcalpr6-~yerbreakf:1I·~~ ThHursdayfj -do Ma!..~·U1"""ADay ofPra-"--I. .......;. . TRINITY.

AIII'~, ~ .. • METHODIST CHURCH . oJ, .30 •. m ... U~ ere or _III!; "UI" . ',.......~ API1ST ,CHURCH
Everyone is encouraged to share' , .CHRIST'S . Communitl C:~ter., Tbis is ' . inl ~lCheduied at6:~a.m. ~!~at &be, '

inCelebrtqt1994',ayoutMe4ptaisc CHURCH FELLOWSHIP bcldinconjuncuoluvatbidleNauonal HaelantCommulUt)'Ce1ur.11cketl The public is c.1eDded •
serv,ice tbis Sunday at '10: 30 a.m. We. P' IChurcb 1nv1tc1 iD wbo ~ .. . Da)' of ~)'er. ' ,arc S3,.SQ' per person. , m"ir.aUoDI 'to ,Iuend .... Ilbe

· ,have su,ch a :WQnd~rfu~group .of . - - ~'nllior.'c'hn-b ..~ .. ';;join 'r _ ••• .1 40' W D....... A .Mayl will, 'bcYOUlb,Sunday. c ..··-hlocao•A 011,S. H-. ··5 --.I
ICenagersledbY'DlUYQud'lnastor,llm ~IU In"- onh--r "~''''6a;._ ~u:1U at - II. '.• rDl:., ,,.,.ve.. ,MIl," IRI~" ~ ....
bn~ 'who- wl'II."'''' p-"ch.rn-g. SU"ie with, .~m w., lp - OUKOOt Christ's Church Fellowship strives, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH C.lNTaAL C-H'.rRCH-~ Columbia Sf., .
iJ"v.....r

rr-ick willl~ Lh;"teen choir. ~ ,lICuvluea.. Sunday. 1C~1e ~.f to exalt Chriat and teach tbe fullness / . or CRR' IST-u'- Sunda)' achool bcrciDIM" .
· The care groups and Pumt Ted eV.-II. YOuth ~fut ~ TIoy I of the Holy Spirit.' The Annual NadonII Day ,of • ' '. . . ,aadtbeSUlidlywanblp ..
Taylor's Bible study'.will meet Sweet S.hop. 8.~5 LIII•• Sunday . PasIon OlIO and Pat Schaufele Prayercity-widepa:ayerbrcatfutiJ Weltibo~trIlt1ufthoCa.ri. .beId. ... U.... IDdSp .
SundayevenJIlI. Also.Susic'schoit lCbool.9.~0 .. m.,momtn,worsbiP. iDvllt you co worship with us this ...,lannedIll6:30Lm. nunday,May want to invite allwlao lie in the For IIIIdltionallllfanilllcM. CIlI
kids will have. pany. .' . 10:45a.m .•evenin,wonhip service, S... , ~g. ~~t9:30a.m. 5,.me ~CRfordComlDUDiayCena. «JIIUDUDity. to como IDd waahipWith 364-3487. ,

. A sroup of cbu,c:h' men wen' to .. 6 p.m.: confirmation e..... 6,p.~.; cluSel will ~ combined for'. TiCkeli are $3.50 per petIOlI ID4 ale, .us at. 148 Sunlet Drive. - ,
Promise: Keepers '''Wake yp call" IDd UMYF. lDack supper and teehina on "The, Ministry of available from IheHereford cbmthell~ our diligence to IIUVCOod.. we
meeting rec,nUy at the Amarillo : p~gram._ 6 p',m. .' HoapiLality. iI'The scnnonl for the (lr by callinl364-8303,. ,

· CivicCente:r. Tbev;beganplannins .ne.CaroI and Sunshine <;botrs 1~:45p.m,., service wnt be, 1beadultswiUbeSlUdyinJ;"AfuU, .~.-11!111!11""--"-"-~11!111""-"'''~
~be ""ip to Bouldil::Colo. Scheduled " WIII,~nJo)l a run clay.at die ,church on '''Intetccssion." , . '. . .'and MCUlinlfulUfe' in' ,Christ'" 81 ' ......

. July 20-30. Any men interested in .Sal~Y. Alan, ~Itb a.bOlt of fl;lD . OCF encourages evc.ryone in 'tho, S=I' p.fRo ,SUndJy in. Room "103. "
going are ask..cd to caU the church ~~VlllCS. ih~',cholrs will ..rehearSe' community to aliena the city-wide lbis isa good tool 10use witl\ pcoplc 1

officeal 364..a303 or Jeff Torbert at ,thelf upcommg"musical. And. abe praycrbreakfastat6:30a.m.May.S .who do nol know ·Chtisr.The
364.7350.' - Show G~s.o~~ .' ..... ~ I,the HerefordCommu~ilY Centei Children's Discipleshipcononueslo

Thechlldren at BluewalerQardens Thoscwlshing lO~ew Ihe_U,!'ife(i It will five aU ~Uev~rs <in the mcctcvay Sunday aU: IS p.m. in Ihc
arc invited - to .auend Saturday t.ie~~dist~o~en s. ,~se~bly comm~mly theop~~unJ~y lOagtee fifm gradcroom •
.morning Childrent! ChQlch called worshIp ~a~. an Ci~I~au. by together, on lbe ~umlRg ISSueS.not The VBS CUnic iischeduied at 7'

.. GOd'sGoriUa.Gang. Th~ groUp will te~ommwuca~ SllCUitelR asked .onl~ faClDS.OUfC!ly,~ul our nauon. p.m, M~ 9 and at 9:30 a.m. May 10
'meetfromUa.m.uritJhioohSalUrday. ~ meet at the; ,c~ure~at_ 4 .p~m.Sulle MeJTlc~ wdl be the speaker. in AnianUo'IPirstBaPti.,Church.

: A newic8re,group ~srormingi:JJled .SalQRfa)'" BeuyWo11c ~I~ ~dri~an~.TlCkets,artpnc~atS3.~~~rpcrson Itemsror.tltifor,1hehomcless"are·
P,S.. (Posipy,eSingles,),.. Th.ey will 'lhe,ch,u~h van ,~.~an~acl~tQ,UDJ~' ~d may be p~r7has~:10 the church ,stiUncedeCI~ wuhtlolhs.~thwaSb.· .
meetbeginningat6ip.m.ibis,SUnday ,f1e~odiS~~hUlAmarillofm:thc office;. .' '... .., .• ,(maD ,!,&Vl~ c~s, bait brul~s ,
in']acob's Wen located upstairs.in telcw~l. '. .. '_ .' ~~s Sunday, 1lJ~. ~h.l~ens .... ~ c:hl~d.llZC tube .~~.. p~
tbcNCA; ',' . - AClty-w:uleprayerb~~twi1l C~uanYouthGlubwlUpro~ldcthc eruclellnpl~ns!Ztdzlpper~pif
. Pastor Taylor's Sunday ~hool behcld at 6:~0 a.m: May ~m ~e noonmea1fO!lhe~hurcbfamdY·,The possibl~tu'l~J~ut an ·the box an the'

class will beginning "Bible Answers HeJ'ef~~ Communny. Center ,In prorram. Will mClu~e .. a video foyer dOwnstaln.
10Questlons You'~eAlwaysWanted r~8'''uo~ of ~ Nauonal Day of presentation oftbe ac:~lv1Ues of lhe
to Know .... This.cLass will g.ive.Bibl~~I! ..C!._' .. TlckelS are $..3.~ and may ere over ~past ~hool y.ear, ..' . DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
answers .10 djffi~uh quesuons you ~urclwed ~t the Cb-:rchoffice at There win be.a. ~0tl1cr~Daughter
'Illay have b.adon your.hean for a long at ~_ co~unl'y ce~~ as Y:ouCIl~·lunch~. Saturday,.. MlJ)' .'. at. the We welcome you' tovisil with UI
time. 'Come jOinU$, ~n the NCA rh~!e W.ln ~ ~. shon ptO-cSf8ID~Wlth .Heref~~d Counl,rY Club. Tickets arc: during ~h and.,evOlYservice. 'Bible
library''at 9:30a,m, Sunda.y··.This is SIl!~:~C~I;~~~ 8Sh·gues1ThSpcaker.~,nd ~~abetS8,pe!per:soth_nc·Re~fVG~~be°ns ,stud,". be~ni at '9:50 ,a.In, and lbe,.: open to,.all ag~s-,.' '. . -.~ 'aYI~w.u".;;s. own .. - eprogl1lJ!l n~toima~WL ~.onnle'~" n .Sund.y :C;rship'~~·~heldat

The National Day of" ,PrayeJ; is ~:I'teU:f.aS.~Wl~be LI.~.so ~~ by ~y I,. f th h' h.' Ii 1I•. m.and 6 p.in. '.
Thursday. May'S. In conjunclio~r ~J _ ,__ over or o.~. lRg I. '. emeno .. !C,ufC_..!"eet,eac, Sunday, school .cluaea arc
with the evefU, 8 prayer brealcfastis at ~ork by 8 a,m. . _ .su~y "at, 6, p.~. 1beu Sl~y IS available for each qe lI'Oup and
planned from 6:1(}·7:4S a.m. at the_ ,!¥OoldenCrossF~w.i11be~ enuded Maxim~edMan~.The nursery care is providc4 durillJ
Hereford. ,Community Center. ~cclp'lent_ ~f Sunday ~ .spccl~1 women ~eet 117.p.m. on Monda>:s Sund8yscbool and the morning

. '." . '.. _ . ~ '. . ed' 01!enng. nus fund he~psper~ tn and a'l~ a.~,on Wedne~YI. Th-cU'. worship' hour. .
~veryo~e ISinvited and e~courag . .mIS conference who ~ ~llble 10 ~wsencs IS~tiUed "Hohness." The The'Sunday morning message will

¥i:i994 'chuich men's softball . ,p!yfOr lI1eir ~itabZatlonli ~ '~ns RJeetevcr;r Sunday al6 p:m. be'lIken from' Jeremiah, 3:3:3 and
league is :nQw fannin '. 'If you arc ~~stHosplcal •.~auending .' .~or.m,fo~al1~"~_u'CC~o, any other selected pUsages. The title ,of
interested ,in,.18 tn ' this· ear ,tea. the~t:V~acemaylcave ~~ 10~-,rund. ',:>f _Ili acllvl~es. or ~o,llCqu~st.prayer., ·the mcssqe is "~earing: ~ Voicc.'of - .

. .: M·'.......' ._t......Y"I.'. lb'" ·.Pt'l.r::A on. 'dle c:ommuni~ ,wiordes.ll118. te glease. cailihe church offlce at 364· 0"':"" nni4 •.... Sonda' y '.Ven·I'nao'
't\',',1ee . _"~_.VW:D"orcalll una ,~. •....- r Ih r. d d' Iac- th ' ·373 ' \N •. -- """', """oo;3429« 364~792. '. ." r ,:,~~~or. e 'lun. ~ .p .e e~ In. ..,' ., ' service. we,willconlinue our study

• - . =v • . .. lhCofCenRa plale dunng' worsbip. of lJJc boot of Acu.
WESLEY UNITED The time for the Wednesday,

METHODIST ~HURCH eveninr Bible study and prayer time'
has been changed to 8' for the summer
months, . This week. wc' will "be
mee&ing in the feJlowship h&J1.

"

'"

,

.ews ..

ST.·ANTHONY'S .
CATHOLIC CHURCH ST. THOMAS

. EPISCOPAL CHUJCH· Sunday' school for.allages begin,S
A roll oenlm was found' in church

las·. ·t· Sund-a aC'" lh' 'l b .u . - -f-' "Tru- - Lo ~. .....i.. 'l1 f ...- . at 10 a.m. and the Sunday worship. -'I _....r me ceie ra en et : ~. _ e· ve IS UK; I:le.~,,~ scrviceurebeld.atUa.m.Ind.6p.m.
Ute sacraments. It can bcdaimed at sermon by. ~ .Rev. Charles, ~. 'A. special children's se.rman is he'ld

· 'the school,' ,. WiIsonQl1., 'lh,ef~~S~nda)'lof~. ,each SUilday. . , . FIRST:, .
. ,JOy nturgy ,for·..May has 'been \he~H~I)' "EuCh~st IS ccl~brate4." Ohpir pnu:tice :isplanned, an' 'P.lit,PRESBYTERIAN CH~RCH

moved up to Mocher's Day ,weelc,end;.· na.I!" a~d there IS a coffee hour after Wednesday. . ',' . _ . ~ ." _
Sal,wda.y. May 7. .Other y,outh ~~ ~ry.~e. '., . . . .' Thc' ctlurth consresation wisbesI,nterim PaslOr Don Sbe~hcld will
liturgies are on the following Sunday. :C!"lSt~educ:atlOnforal~ale~IS to thank each and· everyone that dehv.er_ .. lbe _:message "Beyond
May 15: 9a.m.fortbeseniorsand a.t.9~39 a..m. each. Sun.day, WIth supportcdtbCir.rec.enJ.SlCW·s.upper •. R~~ne. dunng me 1O~30 ••m.
11a.m. for the children. chddrt:n a~ you~ meelln,ln the Appreciation is aJ~ extended toThe . . .'

C.P.C. closing liturgy is planned ed~U.c-f!loo. wlDg and the Adult Class Hererord Btaad and KPAN Radio' , ,
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. May II. meeunlln the c~urc:h~l~r.~ ~ Sl800n for thcpublicity.
Parents,leachersandaJlmembersof ~dult p~s con~nues !i'1ll~_S~~g TheWesleyUni&cdMelhodisl.M
the families of CF students are P~tIX?urn, A.~asc:elt.any of TI hi!lgs will. have their Sunday morning

· enc:ouraged.lUworshiplOge'theral.this ~~I~lcan. Epl~0J!.8ban u.-~.._God· breakfast at the church at 9' Sunda.y ..
end"folthe·yeaz service, '1b[s is, on !iI~l~g;.Ch~~~.., lihe Yldeo _lD,d Visitors, ,are always 'welcome 'to
the vigil of Ascension Thursday. 'dlseussl~n thlscomll~I~~ndaywd! .aacndallsenriccsaridactivitieS:8llhe

Deac.on 10nn.), Cloud has been rocu~on .A,New~ourne.yToge~r, ·church.
elected p:esident (oranother two-year en. the InstaJlauon of Presuiing
term on the alliance. BiShop Browning and a look at what

NominaLionsarebeingsoughtfor Beeiebrationo(anewministrymeans- TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
theparish advisory council. To make for the Epsicoptain tradition.
nominations, contact Tom Schlabs at The regular. Wednesday service
364-2800; Vicky VaJdez.364-OlS6; will be the daily office o.f evening

, or .Herb Vogel, 364.-6151.. Tho prayerwiththeUtanyofHcalingled
deadline is May 16'" by St. Thomas' Jayreaden. 'nae

The Catholic Life Insurance properswiUbe'thoscnfSL Mannie ••
Companyis sponso.ring an 'essay moiher of S'L AUlusUnc.
contest for '9-12 grack!:studenlS and· Intercessory pnyer rtqUe5IS·[rom
SS plus o'ldersenior citizens. "Why lhe community are most weloome ..
rPledge Allegiance to the Flag" must To have them included in Ihc Prayers
be written tn 250-500 words. Essay of the People at aU serVices. pleue
and enlty fonns are due in San ca.11364-0146 and leave a message.
AnlOnio by May 27. Prices arc $2SO. In cae of emergency 01" 10 mate

. ,

The PUlOr H. Wyatt Danlell and
the oongregation at the church.
located at 700 Ave. K.. invite
everyone 10come worship whh them
Sunday. ..

A1111llablewhel~ ~ ~
your return 01' not

AVAILABLE l1AJ APAL301H
CAll. 57&04382
'MaRBLOCIt

-- - I

"I saw crawls'feet'
.. yesterday, and

there wasn't
a bird in sigl,tt." .
Now 'you 'can ;reelpture'
younger-looking aldn,with ..•

.. Luxlva Cellular Therapy .
Emulsion.

ItI effective .Ingredient,
glycolic acid (anllpha·
'h,ydroxy acid)., gently
exfollat,a. the skin,
bringing new and
healtl1lar·looldng ,cella
to theaurface and
reducing the visible
.'gns of aging.

So come Into a Merle
NQrman Cosmetic
'Studio today for your .
luxlv8. Cellul.rTherapy
EJmu~·on. U's tlie belt way
to he'lp prevent tho •• :Hn.e'
lines and·wrlnkles.

mERLE nORmAn-
COS MET I C S, r u 0 lOS

220 N. Main • 384-0323
ShOfll you CMt thI. ,1IOth«'8 ,p.fwllll •

, ".". ,NtInnM GIllc.....

EASY aCCeSS to FAST cashll. '. - -, '

.At our drive ..up ATM located in the south lime
of our drive-in facility, .

1be1.neW oBice addnais
'115S.25 MDeAve.
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Herd track athletes to face ~oughchallenge
from competttlon at Region 14A Track Meet

. .

Borger must lose f,or Herd
i to have shot at district t.ltle I,- '-

. Sini:eHerefcxd aDd Borpr bave WfIPPcd up &be two buobalI playa«
,B,JA.Y. PEllEN ,tatc(inc~udinIS~ ~hoo~)fllldhe _"nml':'wise.he"~goinBtol~velO' "We like 10 think &hat when you I I berdlI~Dilltic:rl-4A,'lhe'oaly.UlpCnse'lcfti.fromwho·U~Ibo, .

Sports Editor bas &heIIl1rd-gs~t, umeLn &bo200. run both ,of tho~ Just. to gellR lheSC110 UJemec~, you lhrow oue, wbal t cIiIIric~ d~. _. _ .'., _" " .' . I

The Helifwd athletes who will '~erlthan Smith. lhere, '~' top ~nIIs, ".YounA~d. "Beyond 1haI. it's, hasbappened before." Emerson said. r So if you Ie~I ~or~ford. y~ U be pulli..,ror pmus. too.
compete II die Region 14A Track spnntets SanAnseloLatewewand like Bndge said: Run Cast." E' abo'- 18k' , San ,Dumu. wbicluI2-S-1 m di.lnetandB-.3-1 overaU'butdid~. !

Meet. set fOl loniglliand Saturday in Estac.!MJo. accOtdiilglo Herd coach " . _._ I'" " • ,,' " A~g==US duo:er J;:Y~. ~ It!lcrcfard, iI,~ Sllurday 1t~(8-o.1,6-7).-fieId~ " .
San Angelo. knowthey·vcgot. to .Ron YounS,.and then.lherearealways . Krista West flnl~hed t!iU'd In Ihe .sbot puiter. MicheUe Brock an4'two per~llUiDI· _ ._ .. .
perform at their absolute best to goodooes from.n~F~ Worth. 2004as.hat,lastyear;..~reg;looal.meet. relay teams the 800andthe~ 600. I 'Ibda?~~~l*lDOIlof~~IIId'~~gn..._.;.' I

~. a,galnsUbc rougtu:ompetiliOD "Tile competi~on wlli. definitely and sh~'s back to tty agam; The ~ad The 800 reiaream wiD oonabt of, ortbo ~.~ Hereford Boys Athletic UII~ ~Y .
tbcrc _ . , .. _ be there--lolSofll. ~ ¥ou~g said~ '. news IS 'lha~ so is 'the de~ending. Wes eounn1 Gcarn Cassie Abne . ,I,~. been mc:c;mlKt_wilh Canroo (Randall) AD lt1&e W.... HanDy,

Brandon Geam,asemof,w8Sthe S· ~.'b· 1 ·"1 champ: Tomsha JackSon of Fon· d~Cto~ 1bel.600teamwill· ~DOdeeillOllonH~lord'8ameItRandallwumadebyDOOD. •
only ~itef~cewho wo~ adi.9tri~t. spo~n~~l::Y~:n;~:::Ske~I~Ca~Worth MUngton ~e.Ights. Wes,t ilso, ::. West. G~, Abney aDd. eilhei I' (see BASEBALL, Pap 5) .
champlonshlp--se~eral othet;s Will Oeam would have. to do to win. f~s;touBhcomJ?ClJuonfrQmher,own Cro~orJamieHarrison., I........... -""'----~----.-.-- ................ ,

com.per.c.as seeo.ndRPlace fmlshers. as.sistanteoachBilIBridgePipedup, dlstru;t: Daman~ L.Opez.OfD.Umas. flOW'. BOOre~yissit1inlin.JOOCI' KI· '..h I-C. 'I~s"S'" tc sts_ rts tOd'BYHe won.che lOO-metcr dash and W8SnRun rast.:'" . . c bea}.heratthed.sIJrICl meet, '·place." Bmerson said. "Pampil"'lot I Ie e
second m the 200. . ... _ .~e know ,~ere are at ,I~t}wo a.goocl"rcIaYaiHllbcy·ve, beaten us. - .

1be~v~rite at fCgloo.a1s w~1 be Oeun'~ personal 'besls are 100.&:* girls 10 the region that ~have.umes . Theotheraeams·wecanrun.witb. We ,'Ibe'l'binlAllnUalCubyKitchens12-ulldct.13-undccand 14-uaderfar
JoIum~sl1l.1lh.tbcder~ndiDj:~'ional inlhe lOOand :l2.8inthe2~.1:hose lhal)are ,faSler than Knsta'. but ,we don;ttnow of any ·beUer than we . C.... youtbb .. dJIl,Houmament ·boys. and 12-under. 13-~,1+ .
CluunP10D~Dbolb spnDts. ~c h~ the times are fasJ. but may Dot be fut know we're not QUIof the ~~e! "Slfls are. If , . , ' .,.. ~Y in .Hereford'. . under and 15· 16 for pm. Bleb· .
second-fUlhlIOO-mcwlUIle·mlhc· enough. . coach Martha Emerson sa-d. . She:didft'tmeantoimplythatber Tb.JI rear. 16~' of bOY,'and d1vision has at least one IeIIIl tbIlis .

'team ,couldn.'c'Nn \Y,ilh Pampa. she Jirls from ~ llatel are comm, 10 'praiomihanLly made 'UPof Hereford. ~..
added. Pampa won. at disarict by ,balf Hereford!,» ~pete for lilies inClght kids.,.. .
a second; Hereford beat Pampa by qHivisiOllI! '. . '. .'. . .

·0.64 at 'che He~foi'd meet ,The toumament will usc-coUI'UIat .. Weekend p8SlC811C 56 forldJakl.
( "Il jUs, de~ndi on who does tbc j-.ior bi.... die hilh Khool and . $4 for studenlS. and aUow.~ to .:
,everylhilll righllhat. day,'" She said. It StillIOn. Games will fill die day allpme.s &llweckend. Daily puIOI
. .Pampa's 1.600 relay may be the IOd much ofdlc night '·11.:30 p.~. arc $2.50 for acll;llts. Sl.~_ far
favorite at the meet. Pampa hu run today; 8 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m. onSatuRlay, 8ludenlS. A~~ ~ WIDbe

, a:4.)OJ.IIldEmersonsaiditn-.Y'~ IIIdl • .m.•9p.~:,Sunda)'~ '" . open at dae JunIOr ~Iah, IeI'Viaa
4 minutes. Herefoidran 1.4:10.09 at The IP :cliVWOlll,are- II-under, hamburgers and other ltelJll· .

! the distnct meet. and:that was by far ' .
·its best time .this rear. ' . '

'the::~:~fi:·~~u:.~t'~, It..,
'around 4:10."she said.. . '"

. Patter'in the discus and Brock in
the, ishot PUt. both senion, both had to' ,.

·personal-best efforts at the district ' . es'=l;:n~~~~~du,~~::; . I. . __, i

better to place at the resionai meet. ,. I, batt
Emerson. looking' ,over the swe m0'ee.'t ' ,
tJDkiI\SS, said there were seven shot . ",' _ . , . '_,' , ',', I _ ' , ~,'

puUa'S and siX discus ~wen w1JO·U .:
be there, whose ~It throws are better " " .'

than Parter·s and Brock·s. . . bIitl'··d I"' k-. Of.theevenlSinvolvioaHereford . . I' '.' '0' -C '-.
ach1etes.onlylhc,pl$'discuswiUbe. _ ',' 1._ . . I . '

toinpletedlOdly. .', '
ThinI-pllce'finishersatlhedislric& ",'. • ' d'- .. ,..

:;nalservm::aD~e;c:a: to,.,".'p' ',18' - .. _ ..•. 'O'·... ·,.·.··,'F·0' . ,':,several of/chQSC:Mark lCu~ in the ".~ ,no high hurdles; Richard Hicks in

·~h~~rri~~:~~~ 'm' '. e" righ'-',t'"
hurdles: 'Bcch 'Haile in the c:liscus: '
C~x in the 300 hurdles; and the girls' '. . . .' . . __ .' - . -'
400, rela)" team of Geam. Abney •.

" 'Crox and Anna Witkowslci,
. Most of those listed above .will
'attend ·in Lhe unlikely, but .po slble
event that'. one of District 1-4A
representau ves cannot competc.
. "The wont 1h1og i-. the world is to,
beatthc~meet-«ai~
~dleP..\~,~y. "'lberunnc:r
from (ahigh.school) cannotCQmpCte. "
Is lhe alaemalC here?' and be ian"t
tbere." YOWlgs8ld .

R.glo.na' quall~iers '.
'SCyeraI Hereford track ,athletes will compete ~tthe Region I-4A Ttack. Meet today and Saturday
~ SaJ.1M&~~o.Prom ~ girls' trac~ team (pictUJed,abovc) are~(1ef~t<:, righOMic;beUe Brock;
JiDUeHUrison. Krista West.CasslcA~ney~CourtneyGearn ,Mane Crox and Jenny Parker.
PictuIfd below an Btandon Geam (far Jd't) and a1t;e:mltes (left to rightjRichard Hicks, Marquise
B.rown ,and Mark .Ku.per.

, '"..

,.,'
'I'.

On FebrUary 22', 1994, SouthweIiem 8el1181aphone Company
("SOuthwestern Bell" or "~'') fUed an appIicatJon With the
PublIc,UtiIity CommIasionI of Texaa ("CommIIeIon" to N8truCt1n ,
the Company's Locaf lhnIport n Dnctory1t'8l1(lJXltt categOf1ea
of Its Switdhed AccesS~. Thismattarhaa been assigned to
Docket No. 127B4.1hetatlff ~.In ~ Bel', app1ica-
tiOn. if approved, will bring the Company'.i ...... AccIIaSeMce
Tariff Into str:uctUraIl parity 'with tN ~.1nIarIIate 1'IIrIff NO. 73
for LDcaIlranaport. ·SouthweeIem Bell', CGn1*IIon na.ntaI8 tdf
became ~onJnay1.1SMM. .

.ll'Ie.transport rate eIemInta provtde, for the ... IIITiI •• IQI1 fd.
ties between theeutomer'a prall' ••• n tN.nd offtce 1lWItch(ea)
WheN the"CUltorner"S traIftC 1I,1Wftched tol odgII_ar tarrnntI the
CUIlOmer". oornrr'U'IIcati.

~ Sell pmpoel. to ,1mpIement .. nMIed .... QI1
• rwMU8 neutral baI68.~ the prapl*dWlfctalgM wi
IIIr.ct IIdullDmnUJlcrlJlng to ~ Ace •• BeMce."
LocIt"'1IPQft II1d Dnctory 1hnpart C.lpIII Of~,
IIIh Ace.- SeMoe 1Ip(.,__ b'II~
C8i ..... If~. fill ippIIc:8IIon wi""" Inan IIa.MIIn
~ .. ~.,..,..~IIPPft*Im ... ty 11• .oocU1ng
.... ~. SauIhWIItam ~ propel •• that .. ctwvaa be
"""on~1.111M.
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cotl' magic· trlck d.el ac
., TIl, AIIocIaUd Pna 3-poinw wiIb 2.0 ICCOIldI to 10.

If YOlt bellev.e in JDIIIC. :._. ay, the liviDa'ndilnl .. B9.as¥k:Dyinlbe
IncIianI PIK:cn Iut pouulioo u ~ opener.
evidence it uiall. ScoA. wbose 142~Ia,yoff.pmes

Uyou believe in the OrIuacIo 'WU more lbIft all of hi&lndiana
Mqic, you 'IC havUlI :a hard ,time teammates eombineclloinl into tho
belie" .. they didn't w.in Ithe lint lCries,was determined to win (bo
pllyofl' lameot their five-year glDle with 13-poinlCr •.
e.lltcace TbLll1day Dli-hL' "In my lPind, I wanted it to be a
, ~linJ 88-:16..wltIJ25 IeCOndS. 3 .. ngdrlnl ...·~dS~.who,p1ayc4
Icft.lhc Paccritook duee shoq and OD!du'eeChaml:nSluR toamdor Ihe

• ~ three otfeui~e reboIIncII .t.o. Angeles ' . e.n. "J[ felt INaL IWore Byron SCOU swished a ~witw~inwhcni~lertmyhailds.

~'jult ran bICk with my IuIndI ap,
becaUie I Dew it wu in ."

Before ScoU"IPme"wlnDer,ltlt
Smits miaed • 12-fooler. Dmicl;:
Mc;Xey couldn', act a dp to f.uud
R~ Miller miafirod 00" 3-poin.. In Ibe Olbcr Eastem Conf~nce

'Il',very diSbeirtcninlbecaue opener. Miami won. Ihe (ranch. 'I
we tnowwe sbould ha~ won." fUlt playoff laDle in, four ,lriel.
OrlandO's Anfernee Hardaway laid. beating top..tee4e4 Aden .. 93-88.ID
"We',11have 10 look at.lhe ftlmland .Weat. Statile eruslled Denver
nnd out what happened. to, 1~82 and San Antonio defeated

,"We played. 'the w.bole pme wcll· UJah 106-89. .
and the ... , 13 seconds we 'left die rust-round play in. the other four

besl-of-S ~ beainslODiabt willa S, nIH, Juz I', ~ .
New Jersey at New Yon IDd San,AnIaaio,wlUdllotIlDftveGf
Cleveland at Chic..,.n IheEutIDd. ill,1IDCI to U.... cIuri;GIlbe_.
.Portland IIHouston and Golden Sra&c won the lixlll meeIiD. II David
at Phoenix in the Wea.Robinton ICOftId 25 poinD" nay

Millet led Indiana. wbicb bas IaIt Cwnm.inp II.
in die first ~ ofl;be pla)'~1 the ~.s~opencd~~ntlead
past foorseasollJ, With 2ApoiJUI. DYe IIl1DUIiCIWO die 11biId..- ..
, The PIceta trailed by .. ...., U ~eld PD. . . •

17 points belen raUyin,lO lie it Karl MaJone bad 36polDlIlIICI 10
86-86 on' Miller"s. 3-pointa wilb 42 reboundIlor U'!h. Jazz~, J~
seconds 10 10• O'Neal went biplO Sl~ wu .e~ Widt, 1:37
lip in Donald :Royal', mill" living', remainiDl for .. wng an otfcall"
Orlando alwo-poinllCld, .but the foul call. , , ,
.Magic·s inab.ili~yto.keep tile PIceI'IS.perSo.kll'~, Nuuell12, .
otIthe. QffenSlveboardJeosttbemlhe , DetJefScbtempfscorcd21poan1S
game. ancIOary Payron20u Sealde W..

AfterScott'sgo-ahcadshot,Nick easy time wilb Denver, opcnin, &.
AndersOn's dcspUalion 3-poinrer' 25-pomt bllfdme ,and coastioJ
sailed ovetlhc rim as time expirecl. dlCltafter.

ThcNUUets. bact in the playoff.'
alIer a four-year" abJence.lost Ibcir

, Ukh JUlia)1l playoff pme.
, SbawnKemp,had I~JIOiDtijaiDe
reboads lix. ..... andlWObkXbcJ
... ,for SciaJe" wbil8Bri1a'W-.m.u
led PclWer1'liab U poin~. Dibmbe
Mummbobad 121Qia,niDe tdJoundI
and (U' bIodted sIKa for die Nua;ctJ. ,

abooMr open Mel he hit • billbot. ••
IIid SluIqwlle O'Neal. 'who had 24
poi~ and 19 reboundl in orlando's
lint playoff.arne.

, . .

..:~angers' Brown. shuts out Blue Jays
8, TOM WITHERS 'fintahwouuinceJastII.ID030,aspan homenmsancl'TurnerWardhometed picked ,up his IUb SAve.

Auoelaled Pr:eaWrUer' of lQ3pmea. Henko ".\le, up e, and drove 'in th(CC· ruDI' for the Femandez (1.().who aiped with
Kevln Brown saw his shrink to Itadoft'dOuble lQ,Carloa Delpdo in Bicwen. . .'. die Oriolesu B .frOeqent in

. '!op h!S market v~ue from funher die ninth, dlen ,lot out of lbe jam for The Brewers c~ a 2O-iIInl~ .Novem~. st:ruc~ouffiveand walked Heat 93, Hawks ••
slliinkmg., ' . his &bird saye. ~droo8,h,.witb.arunoffClrlOs ,lwobefore y.lcldmg;I Qt;'Ic·-outhomer Miami joined Indiana with I bia

:Brown. who IOId Ihe: Texu "This could be the lUJ'Dingpoint 'PulidQ (0·3) in the third on Warcl"s 10 Chad Curtis in the' ninth.. . road victor)'. hoIdin&Adanta without
Rangers "No,lhant you' to an offer ofourseason"~1CxasmanagcrKevin RBI double. . .·fileldgoel:in.lhe.r~ecvenminu_

'. ofS2Q'mUJionfor'fouryeandurini Kenncclysai4. UHavingKevinbaek Greg Vaughn and Matt Nieske Marlaen., YankeaO ,and.eruln,.17-69dcfkitin.diefinal'
spring lmininl. bounted back from gives evcry~y confidence." ..~ homen for ~ Bre.wers. .' ' At Seattle. rookies R~ Salkeld J'Ominutes.
fiyc Iijdeolll starts·lhis scuon wilh 'Texas scored ita lone run in the. BiU Weamu (200) picked u-p the and. Tn Davis combined on· a _ Glen Ricc's lip-in pve Miainia'
his r..It vicaory~a 1-0 lriumph over ,first,CbrisJamesdoubled,moved.w win, . I . - three-hitter and Tmo' MaRinez had . '90-81 lead with 32 seconds remain-
the Toronto ~lu:o Jays. , .' .. Ihlrd on Wiu clark's grounder and Roy.1s 13,T.lpr.!iI lbree RBIs. ' ",. ipg.then he addCd tWO frei throws io

Brown,~emlOlhe~ha~nB . 8C(tredon loseCansceo~s,~in81e. . AtKansasCity,ChldKreulerlnd ' . Salkeld (l.-O~allowedtwohilS.in secondS later to saetch the lead to
alIo~S8hi"~~RIM,~loding }'oronlO suuteJ: AI J;-ellCr,(2-1) TtavisFrymancommittcdconsecu:.6 2-3 innings for llis first 92-87., - -,-,
8Cv~ homen.t,Jn bisprew()Us,2~ ,rcure~ 1610f.lbe nex't nRange~,~" dve errOrS in :the fOUrth,- inJung. m~jor-l~g~e~ietory.Davis~njd.wd ..-Miami,.sweptbyCnicagoinl992 ,
iauungs. Tbe~lucJay,hadscore410 allowmgonlyalWO-OUtdoubleto.BIU. leadin. ~,- uneamedvetro" . , Wlth 2 1-3mmnls ofpne'.}lltrehef~ , 'in the team's only otherposlSeason', , I .
~s, in 3,1-3 mninas .. ainst bim ju.st Ripiten. Leiter' had se."e~, s~ikeouts .. "~u':r::: catcher. ~':oi; Smidl came 00 and IOlIbo finallWO appearance, overcame the Hawks' .
nme. days ~fote.., ," and gave up only four ~ts. . Hamelin '.5pop foul in the ,second.8Qd outs for hi. 11th, save in. u man,), .hOn:'~OW'1adv.antage 'in ;onegame. -,

Slnc:ehis Iast.OUbng.a ~ISIOD, H - I" '.' led. P' Ia. ed CIppQI'1l.DliIt ,tobecome the first pjlC~ AtJanta won its-final seven bome .
despite giving up'seven runs in 7 1-3 Red Sox 4, Atbletlcs 1 . .arnc,m SI~~ _ ryman ,mlsp >:. 'in major,.Jeague histoQ' to save U-of games in the, regular. season 'and
iMlngs. Bro.wn ,Visited 'the ~e: , .~tOakbmd.Calif ••ScouCQOpCr: Gary6acm s~IfO~~rlOthlrd histeam·sfltst21 games.' "posted a 36.5 'record at The Omni

, $pOllS psycholo8lst 1lC- cons"IlCd 10" bomered.and doubled to drive iD all (~~tJ:Iet. e~()I'~ Felil{ Jose. J',>$C" . _ ,going into 'the playoffs. .
1992. , .. of BoslOn"uuDS.. . ,'. Lmd •. Vallee Col,e!,,8D and BrUlD White 'Sox 5, 'ad.a.3 ' Steve Smlth scored 22 pointSlnd' .

' The visit seemed. to work for ,Danriy o.w1n(~nanowed seven MC,Rae then drove 10,runs. " ,.'. . ,A[C1eveland, Wdson AI.~{S-O)BimbO· Coles 17 for Miami. Kevin'.. I'

Brow'n.who picked up dlo win· hits and struck. out seven in 6 2~3 . Tim ;Belcher (0-4) rel~~cd .won his 12th consecutive decision 10 Willis. led the J:tawk.swith 11 PQinlS
despite allowing 10 hits in ~ight ,inDin,p.JefIRusseUwalkecUi1ebases. w101~~sl~ ,~vc ~~. ~ll,?w~ng 10 'inalebJiJn Kaat'f:s~ngin 1974-15 and 16rebqund$. '
innings . '1-,"-'" " th e . lb'·1. _ ...L • ~~ fiveeamed andl0hltsmfoW' .for the longest wIMmg streak by a• .. '.. ~ IIJ , e nm , • u.en ow""' .. ou. IDDings' . . - cO ' • s: -, -

.. "~yen ,thQUSh tIlcy bad, ~I<!l ~f Mar~ ),{cGwire. fot his eighth save.. . , Kevin Appier'(2.2) gave Up Cecil White ~~x left-bander. '"
bl~.1 can t rememl>ct any liard-rut Todd Van Poppel (O~3).Iave up '. c- ~.' ' • .::. . .1.' 'd '-:--R~lO .ven"'!8~drove mfour~s
balls,."saidBrown, who lowered his four runs ,and. six. hilS in. seven ,Fielder s homer.L~lbe .....r_ ·w.llh:.a p8lfof.slllgles for'lho W.blte

· ERA from 10,86to 8.SL'"1 hopeti)is inninis.· . , Oriola 4, Anaels 2. Soil. , ,
is a spring~"" " . , , At Anaheim. catif., Sidfcmandez Rookie ~anny Ram~z drove 'ill

Brown (1-4) and Tom Henke Brewen tz.. TwiDS 2 . , allowed three hils in 8 1·3 innings for alIlhreeC1e¥ebolruns WIIJI,!llWO-nm, ,
combined COband the Blue.lays their ., At Minneapolis, JOhn Jaha hit two his fust AL victory and Lee ~mir:h hople run, 'his sixth. and an RBI·singk.'. . . , . .

, , r_,.

Dr. ,MiltOn .
' .. , ., . Ada"-- '.DIS

Optometrist 1

,' 3'5 Miles . 1 •

Phdne 3"'..2255' .
omtt: 1I0UR:

-. ~ I

~oriday • Friday
HJi{1-12;OO 1':00-5:00

- - ,

" A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT.
.' ':- COMPANY "

:Reds raut pitcbing-poorPirates,-"9~7'
. .

,B, ALAN :ROBINSON ' eameclrun Iveraaes.WOIting ov~ six ~ ~ n\a, ny JOOCI. • pitChe~in ba~ng '.pitching is.~·,Pirates manager Jim '
AP Sports Writer pitchcrsforfourb.omers,16bitsand pracuceas~ydoo.ffaPiralCS'.stafT Le)!landwd. "That wasn't. very 1

PlTfSBUR:GH,(AP) ..1beAtlanla a 19·7 romp Th~y,lheir eigbth tbal:haslhteereliCverswilbfoor~git pretty. That was a disaster/' .
· .Braves· equ!PmeDttruck. was already victory in 10 Bames.ERAs ~ Da.n Miceli 0,8.00). Jea In other . games. Florida 'beat,.
unloading lear at Th~, Rivers , "~e_were~qSressiv~and.~ Tabaka .(18,.00) ~d Bias Minor Colorado 8-? and, ~icago beat

'. 'Stadium, and ,the. Cincinn.~i. a lot of &OOd Pltcbesto hIt," ·wd (lO.,24.). . . BOllSton 5-3 In 11 IDDIngs. Atlanta'
, Piusbllfg~ game wasn't even over BanyLarkin. who celebrated his 30dl . Tbe Pirates' bun~- gave up 160f and' SL Louis were rained out for the

yet u·· , billh.da w, i~ a.~ of ItW~r;un, "the ~9 :~~Ito jum i' II ..of ...sight second .straight da~ ,and. now,: ;must
" Ev"tl ~~I hi~ jQIt b -- ".!';" , " mt~ to 6~94. play Isax·game ~es July 21-24 at
ean", wait, logel at the Pirates' . Gobel piJdies'l1otn'eleams. don't. - , "J'tJust shows you bow important Busch Stadium •.
~~hlngs~.' ,. ~ ~~ ...' The Reds were the latest team to, .1.
~t~.rim'cs pitcbers'Cgosand ATTENTIO:N! ATrF~NTIO N!
' BA,SEBALL ... ,ATI'Ij:NTIONIIf lhefield is dry enough, the Herd

andlhc Raiders will meet all p.m,
Saturday a, the field at Randall Higb
.School.

If Dwnas bealS, Borger and
HerefOrd beatsRandaU. it would set
up I:final-game Showdown ,(or.1:he '

· district eue Thesday in Hereford.
Hct:erotdis6-1-1 indisuic:t,12-9-

1 o~ctall. Randallis 4-4 and 14-7: '
• J SitUfday'.S.' other gime bas

Caprock (2.6,8-14) .tPampa (1.1,
12-)0),. . . ,

•

Attention Excel Workers 'of the
'PI~ts of Friona and'PlaiDview'

~ '~ .

I .

The. 'have been many eh~ inthe workers eom,pensation ~tem
.over the laSt few years.. . , ., '

If yo - have beenh\jured on the Job, you mayh.ve been denied
compensation. ,

,The law iirm of Sam .Padduol' ud Kevin, GJ_heeD have, been
Four teams are in I scramble for ~,.- h h fth' .L ('1:'- __1~ ''If. h

the two playoff spots in DisUict 2,. ~htingfor t e rlg "t8 0 e wora.ers 0 .O&w.a lor many yean .."e now .a:ve
4.A.. thcy would playHereford and iIQportant new information that could allow you to make a valuable claim
BQf8er in the.- fint J'OUIld-bu.t this io.or' com,,'pensa·· . ·ti·o-_n, even if'yo_u have been told to the eontrary.. We willweekend's action could clear some II - .,,".
of that up. consider all ,claims for' injuries, including fingers, hands, arms, shoulders,

Frcnship ..which lost in the state Its b ka th··· .
4A fina]' .'" I......... 10. - di -=' t 1 nec , ac- '.•or ,any 0 .er lDJ unes.. ..: , 5, las, Yeal" , fi'tI\M '1iIIC' SM.'C·, , • Call
at 7-1 and 16~9. Prcnship is to bo. Call now before the law changes ",ain, or before time runs out. . _ .
on Saturda.y Estacado. which is US at 1-800-887..4357, oreome bv our offiCeat 11,15BroadwaY; Lubbock,sec::ond a16-2 and 16-10. oJ

.Another gamC,lCt few IOdaYt sends I 'lexas. .
~~~~~i~t3ii!·:~1:r.~:f~We ate open Monday through Friday from. '9..5, and especially this
from the playoffrace. weekend froml()"4 on Sat~ay and Sunda~ CaUl-800-887-435'7. .
_------ .......'!"!"""'-,1' I Not certified by the Te_1U Board ollApl Specialization.

iATENCION!.·IATENCION!·,
iATENCIONI ,

Atenci6nEmplead~ de,keel aD las
. Plantu de FrioDa·y Plainview

En 101 d.itim08 ... 'Ie han Uev.do·.il ,cabO ,cambiOI al sistema de
compenaaci6n al trabaVador. ,

Sf uated • ba lalt:i1Mclo _ e1 t;rabeJo ... poaible· que Ie ~yanDepdo
compen .. ci6D. ., . ,

B1,d.. pachojuridicode"JPadd1lOl,~vID Gl.*__ haiuchado.por
101derechOi d.loI ~ .. ~1 darante ,muchOi. dOl. TenemOl hoy ,eD

n~.. tro pocler DUeft iDfbrmael6D que podrIa ayudarle & bacer una nU_
'~.mad6Dd.coa\penllCl6D.;.UIlqueaDteriormente .. le,hayadicboloCOlltrario.
ElUimOi dia,....,. • 'COnaiderar NclamlcioJ).81 por laatimaduru • dedoi.
maDOI, b~ hombros. aleDo 0 ,DUca, .. palda '1 eaa1qUier otro tipo ..
lutfm·duru..-""

Ll'meno. boy an_ d que Iu I.,.. camhi.D, ant81de queIe Ie acabe el
tiempo, diaponible para ba.. III ncIaaIMidL 'L1'1MNI .... ttI at 1-800-187·
4117, 0 YiSf en DUeitro delpaCbo aitudo .. el 1111 Broa«waJ"
Labbook,~ ...

Nu ••• Itorario • de 8 • & di ban... ~ .... l8""'U& abriremoa
aclelU. de 10 .4 ........ ~ •L1aIMall -48&7.

.... 11.0 2 Ft ...

1;813 Pontlilc ,,.,.. SpOrt
Yan whIII ' ~ M ~I uul
. ~ PenIle 0rMd P$C'

ct, whII "..~ ,~..~" _ "'14
1. PoIIlIioGIwId IP.

fve
niovtiI

'i '.

AJmynew
ADsIaE locatim.l'm,just'
'as easy to Jadl aDd talk
.'~)WI' iDsuraDce '
~ Ican,heIp.

". ADd maybe lcan.·
SI\e JOU DDI JIDIey~

t



DEAR ANN LAND RS: Imct
young woman 81 ,college who ' it,
all-IOOb. brains and personality. I
fUUlll)' Joe. up cnOQlb nerve to _ her
ouL and. _ ICCepted.

A&rwc _. 'been d.wI for a few
,1DOI~tI.U.it ;bccamc- ppaRnl !thatshe'

beJiqnina to feel Iyabout
me ,( felt aboulher. we made
plans to go on our rust out-of-town
(ovemighO trip togcthcr~-a drive 10
San Diego fbi 'lbree-da.y weekend.

Allhougb I dim·lmow Corsw, dUll
anythlns w gain, Co • pen, I,
Ihoughtl'd beucr be prepared. I
,stopped by drugstore on d'le w' y
'home from .school to buy some
oondoms.1 had never ooQihlOOodoms,
before (I usually got them from
friends). so I was 8 liul ill I • 1
bled to mnkemaU I8lk 'itb the
pharmaeisl as he rang up my p
and foolishly bluned out lha,ll might,
"get lucky" over \he weekend

Wh n I went to pi.ck qp c,tly
girlfriend ,!he ft t morning. ilP1.UPJe
my shock wh chat pharmaci
answered 1M door ..He . her f)" '. b 0I'0()ts ..•

no Landers
I W-·· . embamlssed I couldn't.
Fortuna Jy,. my gidfri- nd W I ready
on dmc,and we managed. to \Ie=-.
a brief in1rOductl.on. -

We had I lovely . end. but I
didri t telllier lhal I had bought ihe
condoms from her ralber. I now am
fceling guilty and y. Shoul<ll )'
someJhiQgand -·e.t't,oY with or .'p
quiet?-Van Nuys, Calif.

CHURCH------.-----
COMMUNITY CHURCH

,,-' ,

The congregation and Pastor
Donnan Duggan would lite to invite
everyone to come and worship with
them Sunday. .

Sunday schoot for aUages begins
at 9:30a.m. and lhemoming worship
service starts at .10:30. A nursery is
avaitable.

The junior and senior high choir
from the CommunityChris~
Scbool wi1lbe performing Michael
W. Smith's musital, "T.he B'g
Pi.cture~· at.lbe morning servi"ce.1D
lhemusical, the difficult question. "If
God is an. al1-powenuf Ood, wby
doesn't be SIOppaio and suffering?-
is tackled. Thcrousicallalks .bow
how through God's Providence, He

. is ble.lo USC us throughout."The Big
Picture'''.

The youth poups meet each
Wednesday Il1·p.m. at the church.
Also, meeUn, on Wednesday.s are tbe
Children's Cboiral1 p.m. and the
H.ome Groups which ,meet in various
homes at 7 p.m." .

For morc information. call 364~
8866 or 364.2423'- .

(MMA. E
LUTHERA.N CHURCH

Sunday sctiOoI is t 10a.m. iJ!the
church locate(l at 100 Ave. B. The
Adu)t Sunday school class will ,not
meet Sunday. .

During £he Ua.m. Sunday worship
service,"lbe Vital Vine",is the tide
oCIhe sermon laken from John 15:1~8.
The sermon will be de.li vered by Bob
Hamer. Liturgist wiD be Dr. Kennelh
Joyce and the lector will be Marvin
Tohm.

Confumation class will meet at 7
p.rn.MayS,. .

Abilen~ Texas -- Ang~"Brumley, paiticjpanlS. Classroom' sraff and lite

a ,McMurry Univetsi~y senior from' hOlel managemCQL .lnlCms use their 1"==========-==========-1HerefORl, has been selec-ted 10 £tee'time to toW' the silCS of.waShing~.
participate in the Prcside~lliaJ ton,D.C.,observcCongressin.aclion.
Classroom Collegiate Internships in ~~ expJqre gft:ef o,pponunities.
Washington. D.C. this swn~r. . .. Since .1968. A Presidential

B.rumley •.whO served as sec.rerary ,ClasSroom (or ¥oungAmericans, JOe;,
generator lhe West Texas Model has broughtmotc than 63,000 senior
UniledNationsspoosored.byMcMwry "high s.cbool studen ... to, Washm~,
Uniyers~lY. was selected from a poOl D,C., for an inSider's look 11~
o~ fI\OI'C than 1.200 ,applicants.. .". political system. About '3.000 hiah'

Presidential "Classroornselccf$ ,stbool. SlUdents will explore American
approximately 30 OUl$l8nding men and.go.vemment. current eventsaOO public

. TEMPLO CALVARIO women from ~gtsand wtiv~ties.pOlicy wi~ govenuncnt l~rsthis
.' . across Ihe JUUjon10come'to WiShing~' summer. .

1bcpublic is invited toaD. services ton •.D.C., fortbe intem,Ship :e.~pm- Studenas hear: and question 'leaders
at the church located at 137 Ave. G. eace.. Interns fromlhe fields o( from each branch of the government.
(across from Hereford High School); education. lfle social SCiences,. military, media. Ole diplomatic ,c-OrpS

Sunday .SthooJ begins at 9:45 a.m. bu sines~.. .history ~ jo~malism. 'and the lobbying i.ndUsUy insUes such
and the Sunday morning worship comm\Ul1C8llOn. and .~I-J9I8W'ant a.uhcSupremcCQUft.d\CCapitol,the
service starts at U. Youth night is at~emen~ w~wjtb .ou~~~~ ,Depattnlcnt or SaBle and federal'
'6:30 p.m. each Monday and the htgh school ~Wllors and semors from agencia.
Wednesday wOld study and preaching the United Slates and abroad during
is at 7 p.m. the Classroom's senior High.School· .

A spetial p'JCsentation co titled Program. ..... . ·NapoleOn Boruipine ""as $CRIto
"The Trial- will be performed atS"- ClassroomtntanSWorkina\l8riety St.Helena,tbeSoUtbAtlanticBrltish
p.m. Sunday, May I.~The publiC is . ofsuppottpositiofi.S.enablingthcm ro islaml;, in,' 181.5 ,and'·spenl die
invited to attend. . work directly wilh &be high school ,remainder of his days lhereln exile.

From.. i:s•••••to· thi~
, inonly 40Years?
Happy '40th

. '·B- ~ - ~!,..~",'rt"'>~~

. ,

I '
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THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MAUE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES V\lHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
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'~ei~O
IRVING. ~as(AP) -'IbIG:: Dallas JCR'Y Jones. "Tfie Dorm in the NFL beea reluctaDlLO offer Kosar, w'ho

Q)wbo.ysS arc.' _uernpUng 10 sign in the past was !bat 'quanerbac came to Dallas fmm the Cleveland
quanclbact Rodney Peele co _ m e$l million. But with the salaryBroVt'IW mo~ than $700,000.
one-year conlnCi for less than cap, it's hatd to have $1 million' lboyalsomadelhe _m~otTerto
$700.000,KCordiq to •. pubnshed b kup. And I ~nderslaDd that," WadcWilson.'who.decidedlDretun:'
repon.· Tbe Dallas .Morning New to, the N'~w Odcans ,SainlS. who

The Fen WOrIb Star-Tolegnun reparlCdthat vice president StepbcoDffered a one-year. $1 million
,reponed toda,y tballOurteS -~!YmlJones has talked wilh Peetc'sagcot, (:oneract. _' .
the COI1lJ"aCt amount would be Ius ·Leonard Armato, but ,that no offers Peele told Cowboys ·officials he
ilium l~ $1,00.000 bud, eted ~)' the have bun e~dlanged. would sive lhem ari answer by today.
Cowboys for a bKtup quanerbac~. - 401wanllO be a starter again in abe

that r.he deal could be co plcledin year as part-lime starter wlth the system that is steady and a pr~gram
timc lO have Peete participating in Delmit Lions, is the only ba.ckup that knows how to win." Peemsaid.
this weekend·s,miniCamp. quanerback the Cowboys are

tiThe salary is DOl a problem." . pursuing. . HIf it worled outlhat w.ay~having
Peete said after vision Thursday Bernie Kosar, the team's backup Rodney as a backup would be a good
.with offensive· cOOfdinatoIBmiC qllarterbact last season. signed 8 situation:' Jerry lones said. ,4lHets

~~~. ~~~-~~M ~~~rSlM~llioo~l~lh_ aq~~~~n.a~Y~~~~·'··~~~~~~~~~i5~i~l~i~~~!!~~~~~i~S;;~~~aStephen Jones and Cowboys owner Miami Dolphins. Th Cowboys ha4 person when you meet him."

World Champion Cowboys
. . .

I . '-

toopen·NFL season on Fox
the Fox network. York Giants on Nov. 7 and 'traveling

Pittsburgh, an AFC qualifier last to the Super Dome to face the New
season, is one of six 1993 playoff' Orleans Saints on Dec. 19.
teams in Ihe Cowboys schedule, "From the standpoint of national
which was unveiled Thursday. exposure and attractive matehups, I

. don', know dial we've had a better
The Wee Monday nigbtappearanc-, schedule in recent years," Cowboys

es kick off Sept~19 when the NFC owner and general manager Jerry
Central Dlv'sion-champion Detroit Jones'said in a ssatement, .. It will be
Loins travel to Dallas for the first ,exciu.ng 10 ;,pardcipate :in. Fox.·s
time since 1977. inaugural. opening day broadcasts.

TheolhtrMonday night match ups and we're ~ooking' forward to three
"ave the Cowboys hosting the New Monday Night Football appearances

, this fall." . ,--------~-------------------------------------- The COWboYSlllso will be shown
three limes on national television in
p'~,season actior~, including .8
Monday night game against the
Houston Oilers in M.exico City on
Aug. IS,

DALLAS (AP) • The two-time
world champion Dallas Cowboys will
be in the spotlight in five nationally
televised games,includin.g three
Monday Night Football telecasts
during the 1994 season.

The Cowboys and new head coach'
Barry Switzer begin defense of the
team's NFL title on Sept 4 at Three
Rivers ScadJum, where Ih.eywill take
on the Pittsburgh Steeters. <The
Sunday game marks the first
regular-season weekend telecast on

DENvER (AP) • 1bo Denver
Broncos. who play in the Mile High
City,are the onI.y NFL IeIm with tWo
certified airplane pilots. .

They are offensive linemen Gary
Zimmerman and place-kicker Jason

Elam.
Zimmerman. who owns a Ce~na

1821. says he got the desire to
become a palot on a fishing trip to
Alaska, where he became a friend of
a busb pilot.

MAJOR.·
ENVIRONMENTAL

ACCIDENTS:
CD NUCLEAR DISASTER

ATCH~eV,L.
® T~E AL.AsiCAN. ou. SPILL.

---



Hints from Heloise:
Q.Wouldyou pleueprmt the name of yow' Cbriatmu carda 01' otlu!r and. tubd for the c:hilcIND to IP" to

andlddnufortbeplacethattaket peetil1lcardlitoSt.JudeeRmc:hfor theirf."or:itec:harity.
olcl Cbri.tmu c:an:I8. AI.o. do they Children. MakiDI' the 1roD.t.. laID .'l1Ht addreu ill:
tab·other type. of carda? MW CIIl'da lriv.the ,chlldnD • ....t st.JwIM, Ranch fOl' ChildreD

,1,.hoDUaiQ'ChriatmMcanlaand ethic and. tMy 1euD cnativit,y aDd 100 St.,Juct. Street
,I can't _" them. all. 80 ,I'd Jike f~ ~ibUity, . Boulder Citt NY 89006
them to 10 to, ~p ,other. iDltead or 'l1Ua project im't a ,JIlOMf-malrina Ifyou. would lib to ju.tMDCla few '
into OW' 18Ddfill•. - M8lincla Por- veutuNj iu~ any !OOIleY made ill card troat. at • time! {lint cIau

,--. ~,Ohio ,', P\ltint.o.~a1 f~forrleld tris-. maU)ar ~0Ider ~. ~ the
,A.Y.,JOUc:tm18ndJutt'.thefronte _viDpfOrtbeChildren,~ ~ ••: .

, - Bt. Judea, Ranch, for Children '
P.O. Box,60100 .
IiouJderCi~, ~ 89008
'Ihanb forwritiJlll- HeIcUe

BJCPKRI-HINTlI.
DearHeloiae: ForlooM .... o.er

arthritic toea. feet and anIrJM, make
• '!Of.oepleat'" in '~ Iheet ad otlMr, ,
bed coven when.mU.ina the bed..
Th...Dughtlul Ilu:..a' and Ot.b.:r bed,·
mabn "*' .them• lot. '

, At the foot of thebecl. make lID
oV\trlappm,-foJd in the top .Metand: ,
bla1\ket..,veral inchee above where
thef.et will be. This Unfolclt wbtn,
the sleeper tunul over Of slaY' IU- . .

pine and,leavea plen,ty of ,nM)m,for' ,Spring Rlt~a/s' conducted . ~.
the feet. - W.K.Came, Culberi8OD, B S· ' Ph' S . S . Ri al ' d .e6e .Neb, . ' eta, Igma , 1 oronty pnn, ,W s were con ucted :reccndy. 1Ihtn, the ritual for

SHOPPING CART .,' PreceptOr De~ were (seated fromleft)Conni~ Matthews, HoDy Bixler. Pegy Hyw. LInda
, .DevlielQiae:When1IOaboppiDl,' A~l1anolt (staQding from le~t)rlCay Williams andGaye bUy. (alI'fa:oin Xi EplilOp Alpha
,lbuyinlargeqWlDtitiea.Toptmon C.h,apte,r)",VIf,ginia, Jac,k..s,on,(Alph,a Alp,haCbap~r),Sulan, Sh.w(Xl~,iI, ~nAl. paCh. Apter)
groceries in my cart, I put all ~e'" _ - - _ -;-ifi~ •
larp bottlel ,around the edpe and . ,~d M~rlene Sueun (Alpha, Alpba Ohapter). .': " "
then (til the lniddle. J weMe \he' '....;..~ __ -----..__ """"-- .-......_...-....-__ .,................:.--.,- __
,eerearbo.ea ,around the tap .• Dever , ,. " , ¥'

'n,eect twa .carts.,~ Carolyn ShOrt, . JAC~S.OtL..~.(Al').~Football fOfDl~~Cbicago.~cars~inlbfck radYwbenai9,7tiDjQD'forccdbim.?oay"or "s lies' 0' 66'08' ,Crqwn Pomt • .lnd..:' . II DOl: ,ane~lf" Gale Sa!yers ~d. A career IS what you re 10l0I to retirC., .,.. ,I, " AI,' .' .", 'I , . '. ,'.' ,warns youth who wanqo foUowhis to do forahe next2S yean." . , ~"betllllJOUlliplayen
At the recent Pilot International Thus D,lstnCl' Convention" Sendamoney-ortime-liavillfhint <:1eII1DIrb,inwlheNa&iooalFOotball' .Sayers began, preparin. 'fQl' bit to .. ~ paecbinli8' ,fall bid: 00•

. OutgomgLt.OOv.UndaMinchew atlefttissbOwnCOll~ to Heloiile, PO Box: 796O;OO,.BanAn· .Lequc." . 'sccoodcareeraftcrhisrookicaeuon . UByJhedmeYOU·N~.25ye11101d, '
• ,. - --, . t., .". ~oTX 78279-5000 orfillut to21()' "Itt, not.. career. I"s a ,in 1965.Heeamcd.amaaacr"ciellM ~·re~for~job.Al30.
IncomJngLt. Gov. Betty Taylor. . . HELOISE.'·,' 'SlOppina..off place. 'nUll'S iI," 'the and became I ~brok~. He WU" Y~·'reold.·' Sa,enlaicl.. , ~. - -

ln case after case, Herefo,rd Blrand readers- are
find,ing, unique items and services they've _e,en:
searching for ....satisfying their needs qui~,~ly.,.. at ,8.
low cost./.

For one thing, ·theHereford IBrand Classifieds
reach across' all social and economlc stratas, pro-

'viding: a sizeable assortment .ofgoqds oct: serv-
lees, available ,on a dany basis.'

And .somethi'ng more, classifi~ ads make more
goods and services accessibls ..,;and certainly more
.affordabl"e to more people ...,Are,you' beginning to

l1li;' • •

see the, potential in the,Classi,fieds?

With such a broad array of buying optiOns avail-
able today, it's a good idea to use our prod~Ct' first.
It pays to read the H.... ford B~ nd Classifiedsl



at the ereford Brandt 364-203'0,
or come by 313. Lee, to place yo~r classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

I ,HJ '.',', III tit.
You \..,01 II'

CLf,SSIFIL)S

Garage Sale 908 LaCayeae 8:JO.Friday
& Slturday. Upright piano. old caSh

I. 'I ',feSist«. size 12 Gid Seoul blouse. &;
skirt. misc. 26381

- I

1'4. GARAGE SALES
- -

5. 'HOMES FOR RENT

rei
Brand

Since 1801
Want Dol

, G Sale6.!. A ~O.'
'SDdaY8-6. .

-Garage S8lel31 A1le.ItSawn:layOnl.y, -
~5. . 26386

364-2030
.F~: 364-8384.

313 J.I. Lee .

, r

Garage Safe 611 Irving Friday &;
S ·turda.y 9:30-? Lots of clQthes &:
appliances" misc. 26387

ClABSIFIEO ArM:
C""i!Id~: .. _ .. bMlClOI'I.II_.
'ilIOI'dbfl""-tbi(l3.00~ ...... t ...
lor --.a ~ lind .......,... ,... bIIaw
....o-t Oft ~ -.-. ftC) ocw cNr\gII.
fIrWghI -.I !!de. '

Omge Sale 7UA:ve. H. Thws." Friday
&: SaL ' 26390 ,

Back yard sale Friday 4p.m.:8p.m.;
Sawrday. 8-? 3 M Copy Machine.
lDwbar. pickup drop hitch,3 truck tires.
seveml aBXt.ed size tires, popane hoole,
jars, clothes and lots of mise. Motor
Home-Make offer 610 Ave. J.

26393

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE , ' , I

, , !EfTlCiencyduplex"slOve,fri.dge. w~ I

,! paid. SlS9/monrhly, 364~370. '"
, , ' 261.78

SVMM£RWORKPaloma Lane Apanmc;nts, 2 bedroom I $
,available. Clean, neat, pounds, . " '.25 , . ,
mainlained. applicadonrequired. S110 hIft ,poildoDL 'COl~tlestud a ..
seCurity deposit. 364-1255 'EHO. . .ppl)' •. latervle""la. Aallu~alo

25908 • work aa Hereford;. CaD lOa ..... . . 2p.pl.----------~--~-----
Fer_2 &: 3 bcdroc:m lDnM.excdIcD
cOndition. Well maintained ylrdJ.
Different price range. 364·3209 C;W
364-6444. 26113

Oarage Sale Sat-Su~. soow. lst~19.
8-.6. Sofa. 19" oolor TV, mecabm.et.
refrigerator, dishwasher, healer, much

. mere. 26399

HIRING IMMBDIATELY
Start .t $5.5011iour. Product

. demOllltraionneecled at pocerJ
storti; III tbe Hereford.rea. No
experience .IDecega:ry:. FrklaJl,
Sabarda,. Ie ",,·Su.Ddayt. elll'
"-rbara'. Demo _..

.,5·78-7·9866
We Buy Furniture, AppU.ac:a,
TV's, and aIlpOIt .JUt!.., else.

Call or,C... By
Trull A: TraI.,.
Second HucI Ston

,-_1_43_N_._MatII_·._·_.36_._~_102_. _7_......, 3-WDily Iprqe sale. Saturday Only
8 LID. - '1 u.s of swm 142Rangu.

. 26402

Garage Sale 308 Sunset Salw-day~?
Girl clothes, toys. playhouse, stroller,
playpen. closet.lricycle,lOlS of misc.. .. 26401

,
A Greal Giltffl 1aa CoonIry '_ - - • - 1liiie 7D.S'I'IIlnde:rbird.FridIJ
Reporter C~ --die cookbook a _ . -.,-,9-S. . 26403
everyone is ralkjng Iboua:. 2.S6 plies, .: ._ . __
featuring quotes on ra:jpes -sinl , . . .
from 1944 war. ~orker. ioUs_ to. ]flmjl' ......' . e~SlPUday~3.40S
creative COIlCOCCiOD USlft, lCUS ~. Lots of kids clothes. .
rembleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford , 26404
Brand. . 17961

., FOr tent, 4 bedroom, 2 balh. good
MUST SEE! '93 Ford Aerostar. 3 bedroom, l 1/2 balh house 10 be 10ca1i0n. See· at 327, 16111 or caU .TEXAS L01TO PLAYERS
XLTt Extended VeDt 1 pa&Rttlfr moved:ofJof(ann. NeedslQcsoflLC. 36+2831. . 26392 It,. waDt to be. wIDer Order '

dnl, power wiDdo~ ,power U.ooO.OO. Qill 578-4560. 2596J . . "A. PROVIN PLAN" U'J'IadoI.
door toclis, troDt • rear ,alt . _;.. 11Q De.. Dr. SID ..... TL
eo'dltfoDI~I, 'Cr,ulle ,control; '.lIt, . , ,] bedroom hoi.- and two bedroQro. .7'" .'
Itfetin. wiled,. amJl'ID steno ,Por;M: GreatFbnheLab-ReI)II1 or mobile homo. AbO," bedrOom hoUao.
'~.,.ad UdUDore, HOld :f~tfonIe..14·:K42" 2BR~:~ fri4ae. "'lei' hookup, Cenced'
cqatrlld 'to' -_ -etDOb,tk "Ol'Clloondilion.teadyfc.uso.priced I.KJ!!_~ • 26405.'

. p.,.ents to .au".just Deed I at. $4500 ..00 ..CaU 364-6420 between
. ftSpOUible p tty to mak., ~.m.-9p.m;. " 26102
~ble 1II000thl, paymebtL
Cd Alke Roeler In fbe Credit
Dep .... eDt. Friona Moton,
1061247·2701

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTlJNlT1 ES

-

9. CHILO CARE•

FarI8le1989SUburban4x4Silva1Ido s . For sale or lease: 3~2-2 howle, 2200
LOIded. 2S8~7394 or 364.2946. . sqJiL, U...... 'M throughout, nIee yards.

. 26292 nice ndRb'"borhood~ Call 226 ·44()().
Clude. - '263~7

Mavins 10 Lubbock or need • fK)use IF YOU'U RBADY to write thaifor cbildren .lUCndina. Teus ~. ........ i
UnivereailY?' Nice 3M in Squtb boot. po.twrilet will ~r you gett
Lubbock avanable for. 1.I.e :~bliIhed. a.aua ~. (806.) I

immcdWc1y:. Has!oolarcdmastetsWle. ':364-0800. OXL n.evenin .... 261
0Q1new air' condjtiloner and roof. ,1aI1e 04J!

Yard.QllI364-6701 or 806-793·5163
. ..' 26129

:

. ,

. , '77 Ford·T-B:ird.,·need$ tiroingchain.
Garage SaJ.el42 Nucces9-Sp.m. IiGood entine., ',lI'ID",,&' 'l:irCi~
Salmday'LiJco newtinl 1mcunCcn:r R.easonible pQcodCaU364..fi'I66set. sbCcU.~. exercise bib.deccntot' ...,. '... -- 26i71
ilCms. ~ electric ROVe1Op.IluEdier '
block. blinds &: kU mod. - 26406 .

-

8. HELP WANTED

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. OIhetnamebrandl $JSI' & up.
Sales & repair OIl all makes in your
home. ~288. 1.8874

Edwards Laundry is nowbirina. Apply
.213 13thSt.' 26320

The Roads ofTexu and The ROldiol Garage Sale 102 S. DouJlu Saturday
New Mexico m tor sale .. Tbe . Only 8~12. Couch. NOrdic Pro Ski
Here.ford Brand in book fonn. S12.95 .machine, aD size ~.miIc. kik':htn • ,
each, plus tax•. Discover mads )'00. irtms, . 26407 1.991Ford Tempo, fourdOor.AwxoX.
never knew were lhere. HClCCOI'd, . . 48.cxw>.mi:les. 28 ~pg High", .. y..Nc.ver
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757 :Garage Sale lit East Gracey Friday 'I bell' .01' :b~en._ Priced. ,about
------------- ,& Saturday 26409 who~. G~ fOf ~uung or

'. . . lending a tid o.ff 10 school .in.
Fc.-sale:OuLboardMolclr'9.901rys1er, 364-3790 alia' Cour. 26.322 Manufacturers repo. 1994 Save
$395.00. Call Delbert Bamum, . S7.<m.oo.CaJlm.3n.1491 .:ExcdIent Maintenance penon needed (or IfJds
3t)4.2597, 26333 Andryhous ammonia sidc-dress ~"'Fjnancing Avail. 26383 Baseball Propn. ~t Ray

4"x7R cool bar. 8·agewheels, hydroUc For sale: '79 Twilight Bungalow 5111 I""'WIIW, Jr. 364..f785 or Sleve B......_ .
........·-1 8' rows 30" $1 000· 00 CalI-· . wheel camlV'r~32 ft.. comp leeely 26.337272

For sale: Great Pryanese Pups. Call 64-,'-"26:
v

9'8 ,. i. "L36-" · sclf-conaU~AJso·92DodgeDieselTi ....A of~.pa.v.in..ID .ren~? NlC' e 3 .. 4 Br
~82. Ask for Johnny. 26396 '. _.... 1iQ' . ~339 Centre. will: sensCpenuely.. ~ ~s:aIe ~.'ooIy 2_

, ~. 364-1846. 26365. 6fL,. Call 801).312-14'91.26384 '

MANOR
METHODIST
'C~kLDC~RE

.i!~~
. . . ,

MtHtd4y.Frid4y~.OOam • ~;oo pm , !

.D.rop.ita.W*om, II/!'" I

culllaPlc, Mite. .
,

I .
, .

--- - ---

, J. VEHIICLES IFOR SALE

i '

- 1989.~s,~~.o.u,1etr '
36t';13,50~. . 26408

__ --.~ • I

1hey're)ltb yo.uveryOOi, ..
illhe ~efad ~axj,

~ at l)1.mJ em a ckded towak f(J
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..O. ANNOUNCEMENTS "'~WNSMADB
GlUtEN '4~11.fRALLY_

I Mow.... edlla!l,, ttlil,pl.l~
............. Ia.deu: ,.
'PrH . low ...

DEMeo LAWN CAllE
364-1"'"

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
..

-

13. LOST & FOUND
- --

" NOTICE TO BmDERS, '
, 'The Clt,ofHe"rord',.Teus, will
I NaJ',,, -aled .,kiI ... dae anlce I

,I . of die Cit, MURiel' 'ulltlll0:oo " ,
AM., Moaday.May 16,UM"ror
dleleUelpurc .... or. tombln.-.
doll -.kboe/loader ror the CIt7
01Henford. " .
SpedtkatiODI .8, be obtabatd

.•1daeoftke.ottbe Ca,~'Uler,
l%4N. Let, Herefonl, Tx. '7J045
or by calllq (106)J64..2123., .
.BIds shall be submlUed ,Insea-eel
,envelOpeiand m.rk~ :In ,he
'loWerlen. hand corner. '
Ttae Jilbt:1t raervecltu NjedUY
• nd au ',blds'aDd :10waive aay .:
Inforinallty la "Ids received.

CITY OF HEREFO _ t., TEXAS
B),;:Cllestet R. Nolen,

Cit, Mana"r

" Spring Rlt,UB'ls ,h-.ll1. ",," .;'", - '," " ~'
.' ,,~ lfaefonl Otapten orb Beta SipaPhf~moend~ " ..

participated in the AMual Sprin, Ritual. cereinofty. 'ReceiviOg ',' , ... " .
the Precept« I...almlte DeglW wm (top PbOlo. frOQiJe.ft) Marcia, .' .
MardiS, Nan GautJueaWJ; aqd Lynda Brown, allofAIPbaAlpha ~-: _.
Chapter. Owen ~tzcn. a :member of Alpba.IQta Mu.Chapter, .:.' . ".

, (at I~ft) received the ·Ritual.of Jewels Dell". ' '. "
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. ,Oneletter stands for ~nother. In this ~mple AIsused
for lh, three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letter's,
IpostT~MS, the lenath and formltlon' 0( the word,s are
III blnts, EKh day tl,le code letters are different.
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You Got It!
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384-1211
Steve Hyalnger
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f1ece'iving Exemplar Degree .
Members ·of the three ehp:ptcrS ·ofthe: Hereford Bec. Sisrna Phi Sorority I'IlCIently panicipated
in the sororit.y'9 Annua&Spring: Rituals. Women who, rece.ived tile Exemplar Degree wen:~J
from left,·Danell.Culp, .Marcie Leveretr, Jaime Brorman and Wanda Huseman.- 'Thcy ,are'
members ·of Alpha lota Mu Chapter.
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'Upee
CEBAsE

:ClCRWy WdUam
"~fatb 0 .Ihe

..wort,ov . inS .w
la;:lmldO,lD" undcl President

• - __finally seen :thc I1uhs of
DP,c:Jose.

And,___ _IepOflerSThursday
Holloman Deed not fear futwe
e ures, The F- t 17 Stealth

Hgbter is, be 'd. "one 01 the three
or four most si~iftca'nt (weapons)
y terns" in LbeU.S. arsenal.

"Thits is the first chance I've had.
10 get this closeto h.',' be said.

An 54 ofthc planes are at
,HQlloman ..ncar Alamogerdo.

BUI Perry and the Air Faroe
acmowtedgetilere are problems with
maintaining the Stealth which have
kept the pJane OIl the ground more
than the armed forces' would like,
although Perry insisted Thursday that
things are getting beuer, '

"We have an absolutely fIrSt-class
effort in maintaining the aircraft.·' he
said. ' '

CLBiU for
lhe Air Foree's Air Com- ,Com-
mand _t.Langl~y AirForoeB_ - --V: "
saitttbeF-117s are supposed to, be
comba,t-rcad,y83 peroenl,of tbe 'Woe, .

Yet ~n· to ,ngurc:sprovided
by Hanison. as recently as ' _I
No. -~~ba..tbe planes wereOnly,~
tooy so pcrcent of the thnc.1Il1uly
1993 lbe rcadinessrale had been 67
~nt.mcaning the planes spent an
-v.erage of one oul oJ. three day
grounded by maunenanoe problems.

By January. Harrison's .figures
showed. the rate had risen to 75
percenL
. He blamed part. of1he plloblem on
parts.

Air Force buc:lget cuts laSt year
created a honage of Stealth
maintenance parts. particularly
cockpit display screens for night
flyiRg and high-tech exhaust pan_ Is
designed to mask lhe, plane- from
radar. -

Also. the Air Force said it lo.sJ
stilled Ste,alth maintenance people

Desert Storm' veteran
, ,

slams medical care
By PAUL 'RECER reporting symptoms that include
AP Science Writer rashes, chroni« fatigue, headaches.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Carol bleeding gums. loss of con central ion
Stauffer came home from Operation and shortness of bream. .
Desen Storm with some of the same Some studies have audbuted the
symptoms reported by many other symptoms 10 a high I:evelof chemical
veterans of the Persian Gulf War. exposure. Many American troops in,

She had chronic fatigue. headaches the Persian Gulf area lived for months
and a general feeling of having a under a sky filled with dense smoke
permanent case of the flu. from burning oil wells. They also

After montHs with no relief, she "repOned breathing fumes from
went to a Veterans Affairs hospital biirning laftdfills containing toxic
and asked for help. wastes. These exposures have 'led

The examination she got. Sm.uffer some to ,speculate'that the symptoms
said Thursday, "was appalling.... are caused bysensi.tivity to chemi-

,"The examinations lhey gave cals,
would result in a failing grade for a »: Inoculations (or diseases, Iraqi
third-year medical student." she ~d.# /chemical warfare weapons.parasites ,

She ought to know. Slauffer 18 a andcombatstressalsoaresuspected.·
medical doctor, a fact she didn't tell 'The disorder is not a recognized
the VA physicians until after th,eir service-related disease, although
examinations. some groups have given it aname:

"If my experience is typical, the "Oulf War Syndrome."
U.S. government is finding in Gulf Stauffer said VA doctors are not '
,War veterans exactly' the type of treating lhe disorder seriously and
iUnesSlhey. want '? find- no~e," she often imply that it ispsychologicalor
told a special NabonalInSbtutesof thecreationofpeoplewMarettyiog
Health panel. . to get a benefi't. from the government..

Stauffer joined other veterans "
l.eslifyingbefore an fIllH commitlCe "I am asking for ,answers and for
of expertS that is swdying the health some hope of getting well - net a
of Gulf War veterans who are damn handout," ~id the' doctor;

You Can
Hope
And

s
~e

hen it ferred die pl_ nos h
from Nev in 1992. Some pcpt
didn 'twant to move with lhe plane· .

'The A,"r,Fon;c -c-'d iu~o:nized.
the hOfllag,es, t"ear - d beg ,a
buildup ..Th· parts sWtedrollinl lin
1 t Dceember- -(Uanuary. Harrison
...d. and. the 1995 budget. illclud. -

re m ney fOl p~-__ - ,
AI·, he said, the Air 'Foree i

oving to,transfer skilled mainte-
n ce personnel to Rolloman.

Sreahh planes were crediled
with a major role in the Persian Gulf
War because oflheir a~iJity lO~ypas
,en~my radar ;md ..drop,.,laser-g:uided '
bombs. '

"I. say with some ·confidence this
base i secure," Perry said. II As far
as I'm ware, the missions Holloman
is now performing have a long tenure
ahead·of them.··, '

When P¢rry was undersecretary of
defense for Jimmy Carter, work
began on the f·1l7 Steallh fighter.
the B-2 bomber and the cruise
missile. '

"J~nsomectecles, he'sconsid~d
to be the fathee of the Sl:eallh." sajd
Maj. Earl SheHner, base spokesman.

Perry also said nearby Fort Bliss,
Texas, home of the Paaiot missiles
that downed 100qi SCUD missiles
during the gulf war, should be safe
.from closure. '

, "The Patriot is a very im'portant
program. and that would suggest, of
course, that Fort BUss will havea
very important role as \\l,cll'," Perry
said. '

He, declined to comment on
Albuquerque's Kirtland Ail' Force
Base or Clovis' Cannon Air Force

,Base, saying he had not been briefed
on jhem,
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